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nee 01 Ii book of Topies, to a pedantic, discursive and general
• style 01 remark, ill suited to the peculiar wants of his hearers;
bot he may also. if he be well educated and if he be judicious in
the consultation of the book, derive from it a feeling of secarity
that his mental processes have been correct, an enlargement and
completeness of his views. and a general improvement of his
mental character. Such a book will not supply natllral deficiencies of talent, but may correct many filolts arising from partial. one-sided conceptions of Ii particular subject. and an habitual
contractedness and monotony of thought Among modem treatises in this department, some of the most ingenious are found in
C. F. Bahrdt's Versnch iiber die Beredsamkeit, and in Witting'.
Schrin: uber die Meditation eines Predigers; but the best is C. A.
L. Kistner's Topik, oder Erfiudl1ngswissenschan: aufs neue erJaiitert

ARTICLE III.
THE TRINITY.
["J'IuIIIIetI., .... H. a. ........ w.. ~, ......... tile ~ LeGhl8llfII,
Dr. A. D. C. Tw...... PnIC_ vi TbeoIoD" Ia 11M U.lvenaq of Berlla.]

INTRODUCTORY NOTB.

[The following Article haa been translated. not only on account
or its intrinsic excellence. but also because it presents a discussion of the doctrine
the Trinity upon somewhat di1Ferent
grounds &om those ordinarily found in English and American
systems of theology. Even if we do not agree with all the positions advanced nor think them conchlsive. yet they may aid the
mind to some new aspects of a doctrine which lit's at the basis
or the whole Christian scheme. This doctrine haa always been
discussed and illustrated differently by different minds. in different ages of the church; and that. too. without detriment to the
general orthodoxy. Those who hold, and faithfully hold. to the
aame formala of doctrine will expound it differently. according to
the influences onder which their minds have been trained, to the
objections made against their creed. and to the philosophical
vie," preniJing around them. And such .. discuasion of this
doctrine .. is here presented, may lead os to a more thorough'
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conviction that it is Dot a mere abstract formula. but a IiviDg
truth; a truth. Dot merely derived by a set of proof. texts from the
Scriptures. bot intimately inwrought into the whole scheme of
Christianity; which can not only be shown to be unassailable by
the principles of a common·sense philosophy. bnt can also be
maintained in its most. orthodox form in the midst of the severest
critical discussions of the Scriptures, and against all the preten·
sions even of pantheistic and h'anscendental speculations.
Some parts of the discoasion will be felt. in their full force. only
by those somewhat acquainted with the later theological and
philO8Ophicalsystems of Germany. This is especially the case
in the third and fourth sections, which exhibit the connection of
this doctrine with the whole system of Christianity as experienced
by the believer, or with the Christian consciollsneas; and in the
attempts made to give a philosophical deduction of the Trinity.
Jfl both these l>ortions of the Article the ditliculty of translatiQn
has not been slight, and in many cases a free paraphrase has
been thought absolutely necessary. But even with the moat lib·
end translation, it may be doubted whether the exact sense of the
origiu.-l can be transferred into a language so different in its the·
oIogical and philosophical phraseolOgy, as is the English from the
German. . In the first section to which reference has just been
made, for example. the phrase OIIT'istiotn ~ frequently
occurs; and it is a phrase of very distinct import in the school of
8chleiermacher. It will not do to translate it by OIari.fWm e:Ip'fteftce. for that phrase is too sobjective; it will not do to translate
it by t1&e wlwle ,cheme qf OI&rVtianit:!I, for that is too objective.
A. Christian believer is supposed to have new elements of con·
lCiousness. those viz. which are derived from the religion htl has
experienced. The word conscionsness is here of course used in
• somewhat hroader sense than it bears in the English language.
The phrase. a comciotu ezperience of t1&e 0IrriItian faith, may be
• sufficiently accurate description of what is meant by Christian
CODseiousness-it is the inward experience considered as em·
. bracing the whole of the objective revelation.
The fOluth section, which gives a philosophical deduction of
the Trinity, may appear to many to be superfluous if not. unintel·
ligible. The analysis of mental states is so different from that
given or attempted in our English philO8Ol)hy. that it may seem
to be ·mystical or even imaginary. Dr. Twesten, it will be seen.
expresses himself with ml1ch reserve as to the conclusiveness of
.y suob apecu1atioDS. They may be liable to aaother charge,
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tIlM of OYerlteppillg the bounds
Imaan bmrledfe. The attempt to explain a mystery may be hazardous; yet it may not be
buardous for us to read such attempts. And they may, poasibly,
open to oar miada some other aspects of a doctrine which we
dla'f wholly belien, though we underatand it only in part.-TL)

w.

blow that God in his a&tore or 881ene8 is one; that there
is ill him aa abeoillte OIlenelll of being. Yet so IOOD as we come
to leiieot dpo. God as he is bimaelf, and as he is iD his relatione
t8 the world, we are led to make de1iDition8 and statementt,
whereby that which is in itaelf oDe, this oneness or unity, is re·
801_ iDtG a multiplicity. God is not. ooly one, but is also maDi·
fcIld. Now that wbich is manifold we can represent to ourselvel
ia one of three forms j either as comprising several and distiDet
-bjeota, or seveml attribntes, or diveree 80lB and modes of
aeIioa. God is one; yet we speak of his a'tnDutes as many; 01
!ria operations or modes ot action as many; and these two points
ODIIIpriee the second and thitd of these forms of coaceiving of
wlaat is manifold j and we do this without detriment to the diviDe
aady. W .. eonceive or God as one identical subjeet having dif·
ferent and distinct attributes and modes of action. May there
aot abro be that in the divine natare. which teqaires D8 to repro.
IeDt it as eouistiug or several and distinct subjects or perllOD8
as well as at'tributes! Are we DOt obliged to conceive of thie
oomplex of IIttriblltes and actions, or at leut of attributes, ill
which eMIr idea of the diviDe nature is fully expressed, in such a
mauner, or to reduce it to such statements, as involve the divisioa
of it iDto different and distinct subjects or penolll !
In treatiDg of the different relations and works and attributes
et God, we are obliged to D8e great precaution in making our
Dtements and definitiou, les' the unity of the divine eJ:istenee
aoold 188m to be iDfringed Dpon by the mDltiplicity and YBriety
.c these reialioDS and attributes. These attribotes are not indeed
mere Dames; yet in God. Himself they are not to be considered
u wholly distinct either from one another or from the diviD~
811eDCe. They eJ:press the different relations iD which the iDfi.
nite God slanda to what is finite, or rather in which fi.nite existences stand to God i and they must always be so defined as to
be CODSistent with the idea of the divine Unity.l. Yet we should

_ti.....,.
I

Relalionn di.inae ab e_ntia divina nllliatenu realiter led ratione tanta..
DeC .....D 4ia&iDctione D&ioDia ratiooinM&il. _ ~oaia ratilli-
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" .e ooly aa imperfect coaoeptioD of the teae . . . . of dais uaitJ·
or simplicity of the divine existence. if, in comparison with it, we
.hould think. that the plurality of the divine worb and attributes
were of minor importance. Now, th~e precautiooa, which we
are obliged to observe when treating of the divine attribute.. are
additionally necessary when we come to treat of the dUferent
Ibbjecta or persons iD the Godhead; for here we seem to be
threatened by a suspicious approximation to polytheism. But
yet, u haa been well remarked, we ougbt Dot to forget that there
may be in polytbeism an element of truth, something wbicb is
rigbt aDd IOUnd, althougb disfigured and misunderstood. On this
accouot Jou of Da m8scua made his bout of Christianity, Oat it
stood as it were io the centre between the abstract IDODOtheiam
of th~ Jews and the idolatrous polytbeism of the Greeks; that it
completed what was wanting and corrected what was deficient
in both. In bis own words: .. By the doctrine of the unity or
the divine nature, the polytheism of the GreeIr.a is clearly abolished; by the admission of the Logos and of the Spirit, the doctriBe of the Jews is purified. That wbich is profitable in eacIl
OOIlceptioo remaina. From the doctrine of the Jews' we have
\be oaeoess of nature; from the Greeks the diatiocUon in HJpoetaBeB alooe.'
The Christian religion, then, we say, teaches us to adore One
God in tbree persona; one and tbe same divine _ace. or t.be
totality of the same divine attribute&, in three subjects, in the
Father, the SOD, and the Holy GbocsL This doctrioe Corma, as it
were the k.ey-stooe of the Christian doctrine respecting God.

t 1. .An ~ Omctption oftAe nittity.
Before proceeding to our main diacuuion it may be well to
IIGtice oDe inadequate view of this doctrine which iB adopted by
lOme of our theologiaoa, especially by De Wette in his Doctrinal
Theology of the Lutheran Church.' Our conception of God, be
.yB, mUBt Oec8Bsarily be threefold; and this was .the primitive
Christian view. We must consider him as the highest and abIOlutely independent being (tbe Father), as manifested or reaatato. abi occaaio diatiDrv.di et faDdameDtum aliquod diatillCtioDia iD re ipa
iD9t"Ditllr.-~.
I Jo. 0 . - . 1M fIrfMM.JM.
CoDf. Suil M. Bo.il. XXIV. Opp. T. D.
p. I~; Grep. Na.iuL .,..,. xxx V II. p. 601. orat. XXIX. p. fOO; Ambroa.
pJlle i. 6; aDd othen.
• De Welte, Dor_tik der LatberiacheD J[iJUe i fl.
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....ed in the wodd (the SoIl), aad as ever aotiIIg ill _tdre (~_
Spirit). But this view of the Godhead is ODe that exists only
iD. our minds, and only aerves to express the dUferent relatioDa
which God SUStainlllo The Church, however, UDder the induenC8
of the mythological spirit which prevailed ill ancient times, and
iD. conaequence of the limitation of human lmowledge. bas personified what was only a threefold conception of the Godhead,
and affirms that it ~iata objectively in the diviDe nature itselfi'
that it is not only a threefold way of regarding God, but that it
designates real distinctions of subjects or. persons iD. the verJ
Godhead. The philosophical basis of this threefold way of con·
caiving of God may be given iD. some such statement .. this.
There are three modes iD. which, flOm the natw'e of our iBtellecta,
we may and are obliged to look. at every object of knowledge.
We may coaaider the object itself as a whole; we may consider
the form which unites together the differeat parts of this whole i
or we may consider tbe matter which is thus united, of which this
wbole is made Up.l Thus the whole id8IA o~ God is expressed in
this threefold relation. We conceive of him, iD. the firet pla.oe,
as the absolutely independent substance, the pure ideal of the
reason; secondly, in relation to the world, we conceive of him
as the being througb whom the world exists, who bas given to it
existeoce and laws and form; and, in the third place, in relation
to nature, (that is to the powers which are held together by this
form, and to the phenomena which are caused by these laws,)
we think. of God as the source of all light and life. Thus wehave a threefold view of the Godhead which contains all that ii
true iD. the doctrine of the Trinity. God as the abaolutely independent substance is the Father; God as the author of the world
and ita laws is the Son; God as giViDg life to nature, as the
living source of ita manifold phenomena, is the Holy Ghost.l
.And the doctrine of the Trinity, as it exists in the ChUlOh, is only
a misapprehension or misapplication of this necessary and philoIOphical view of the Godhead.
To this statement we make three objections. In the first
place, the distinction between the second and third mode of view·
hag the divine nature cannot be shown to be necessary or philo-

I Tbe8e dilltinctiou are- ezpreaed by Frio (wbom De Welte.follo",), in
laia pbilompby, ander lbe term, ~"',I."'" atI....n.t .".,..,.

fiea.
• These dilltinclioDa may be expreurd in another way. God .. lbe abeo.lute
eubalancl', nu ezt1'...rmd._III; u lbe aulhor of lhe world, e.. '!IJ'"IIIlIIIIII•• ;
.. the im_at p.ad of all nialeaGe, ... iJIIra....."•••
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IOpbieal. IIefe II a b..... diltinctioa betwMa 00Il .. he emt.
ia himeelf, and God u &he CreatlDr of the world; DOt 10 broad is
. . 6tiactioD betwe_ God u the IIOthor of tile world, and God
.. enr actiag ia the world. It may be well, in Older 10 remove
all dualiltic aotioaa, u thoush God aDd &he world 'Were entirelf
iDClepeadent eDatenaea, to speak 0( him .. immaaeDt. iD -we.
.. not OIlly the lOurca of the powell ad Ja'\VI of balON, bot ..
aIao ever actiBg ill ud through theee powers. Bat, at the b-.
this expreues simply a diatiDctien ill the mode of the diviDe opera
ationa; it does DOt bring into view lUly new attributes or POW818
oflhe Godhead; 80r does it present any whony differeut new of
the mode in 'Which these attributes are maaiteetecl. Uader the
sell8l8l aelion of the relation of the world 10 God _ ita creatot,
we ue obIi!ed to bring all the attribates of God. ADd .Iten 1re
ClDII8ider God as the cause of nature, we are also oblilJed 10 conllider this causality u immaaent in all his worb. It may be a
a.tter of eoaftlDieace, it may ueist UI iD t'ormiq lOme CODCepde of the anivenality IUlfl omnipreaence of the dmne apDCf,
if 'We make nob a diatiDotioB; bot it. is aot. a matter of philosophiaal neceeaity.
III the second place, we .y, tbat when we make &hia co. . .t
pwesence of God in his works, this immanence of the Creator ill
tile creation, to be t.he .me thing u what is meant when we
apeak of the Holy Ghost, we are doing violence to Scriptanll
language and to the whole analogy of ChristilUl taith. God aa
the lOurae of all life aDd phenomena in natltre is ene thing; God
.. the Holy Ghost. is IUl entirely dift"erent conception. In the
Holy Ghaet we have indeed the idea of the divine immaaence
_pl8l8ed; bot the seeciflc idea is that of the dweUins of God
ill his children, it is the relation in which he stands to the I'&'
lenerate. He 'Who has been redeemed by Christ, and .acti4ed,
_d elevated to commoDioD with God; of him it is said that GGcl
comes to him aDd dwells in him (JohD 14: 28); be is iD God
and God in him (John 17: 21); he is a temple of the Holy
Ghost (1 Cor. 3: 16,t7). 'nlere are iDdeed paaapi or the Old
Testament in which the OperatiODs or God in natore IUe described
as the action of the Spirit of God; yet even there, especially in
tile prophetical parts, this pbraseology is chie1ly employed wbea.
lOIae relaboD to the kiDgdom of God ill the special ..nee is illteDded. III the New TeAtameDt, bowever, this word, the Spirit
of God, is almost exclusively used to describe tbat principle of a
higher life which is at work in believers. And it belongs ~ the
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very paius of CbriatiaDity to make here abroad· diatiactioa..
The whole peculiarity of our faith rests upon thtS contrast between what we designate as natlUe, and what we designate as
pace. And precisely because we aclmowledge the indwelling
of tbe Spirit of God in the regeD8I8.te, we CIUUlOt aemowledge it
in what is not repnerate. The two conceptions upreu thinp
wholly diverse.
. In the third place, we object to this philoaophical atatemeDt,
that it does not espress the essential points in the doctrine of the
Trinity, and especially in tbe Oh.ri.taaft conception of the Trinity;
Even if we should concede, contrary to what t.be cburch baa
always ID8intained and enforced with the clearest conscioolll8l8,
that there is nothing in the nature of God to warrant this threefold distinction. that. it bas no objective value, but is only a phiIeeophical way of thinking about God; if we should grant that
this doctrine was derived from a principle foreign to Cbriatianity,
or eVeD opposed to it, that is, from the .mytbologiBing apirit of the
ancient world; still we say, that in this doctrine .. held by the
chweh, we have very di&'enmt conceptions and statam. . . in 18spect to tbe Godhead, from those which are brought to view in
this philosophical analysis. . The relations are di.fferut; the. aabjects are diiferent. AooordiDg to this philoIopby we should have
the following acheme: The Father, or God conaidered in his
absolute independence, is the infiJilie, eternal, unconditioned.
substance, beyond and above the world, self.satiafYing; God.
considered in his relation to the world, or the Son, is the omniscient, omnipotent, benevolent and holy creator, preserver and
govemor of the world; God. coDsidered in his relation to nature,
or the Spirit, ia omnipresent, penetrating ev8lJtbing, coOpemq
in all and with alL But are these the distingnishing predicat.e8
by which Christianity repzesents the Father, the Son and the
Holy Ghost? The conceptions which lie at the foundation of
the Christian doctrine of the Trinity, are wholly diverse from any
lOch philosophical divisions and atatemeutl. It is indeed true
that we believe, as the Nicene creed. upresses it, that everything was created by the Son; but the Father is tWso declared
to be the almigbty maker of the beavens and the earth. Nor
can we say that the Son is precisely equivalent to God revealed
in the world, DOr the Holy Ghost to God acting in nature; but
the Son is he who baa redeemed UII; the Holy GhoIIt is he who
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....... _, Ia ...., WOIIIIe, we are to seek the foundation or
.... doatriDe of &be Trinity in that which constitutes the pecoliari..
" of aM Chriatiu &y8tem, that it is a scheme of redemption. It
ia ia oor c0uei081 experieaee of this redemption, considering
dUe coalCioa...... u collfteCted with the whole Christian scheme,
. . we W the &me . . . for thill doctrine. We cannot find it
in the di1ferent relations which God sustains to the world, nor
__ we NIlCh it by oy philolophical division we may make of
W', IIII&aral aunbUleI, nof by oy reflexion opoD our natural
ad necelal')' CODOeptiona of God. It is not in Natnral Theology,
it ia DOt in the pneral relation of God to the world, that we are
te . . . the buia of the Trinity; it is foond only in conoection
wi&A the CDtiaa IlJlltem of redemptioa. In the coone of onr
dia I . . . . . we IMll apia recur to this poiDt.
For .. cleaIet view of the foaadatioa and meaning or this doctIiae. we maat ae.,...tely oonaid« ita biblical. ita retip)ol and
I. lpecuJalive upecta; or ita biblical lbundation, its connection
with the whole Chriatiaa economy, iaclading our experience of
it, aacl the apecIIlatioDa which haYe beea made 8pon it W.
IIl1IIt alway. come baek to the ueertiona at the BDly Scriptures,
a. widJoat them the doetrioe would Dot have originated, nor
CJDIIId it be -aWned in the form in which the ehlHCh baa held.
"" W. alto may and mOlt adeavof to poiDt out ita conneetion
wMh til. whole Chriatiaa aeheme. aDd the foundation that there
.. for it in oar eonaoiIJIIa aperieDoe or tbiII lebeme; 8& that the
cleeaiae shall DOt remain a dead letter. bat ahall be Men to be a
_...., liDk in that obaio of tnWIs whicb coutitote our ChriJ·
. . faith. .AIad, bally. we oapt DOt to overkJoJr. the attempts
which pbiloeopby baa made in all periods of the ebureb to DDYeil•
• at !eMt to make .... olear, tile IDJltery of the TrWty.

t 2. 77ae &.pwal BtMtU qf" Dot:Iriu.
Ia the fint place, the Holy Seriptares reveal God to us not

"y .. the wise and omnipotent Creator or the

heaven and the
earth, Dot oo1y as the holy lAwgiver, the righteous Judge, who
fe8derl to every man according to his wprO, but also as a merci..

I A. Luther in h. Larpr Calecbiam \bUB Ii.," Olll Fai\b, .. in thtt IIbart.eIa
."ay in 10 many word.: 1 belie.,e in God \be Father who created me; I be.
lien iD God the SoD wbo redeemed me; I belie.,e iD God the Holy GboR
wM_ii_me."
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III ud ...... Father. .A8 auGb, thouIh .... haame .....te.
ud made himaelC UDWOrtby and incapable of auaining the bigheet pod, ud was expoaed to temporal and etemal death, GoA
from the begiD.uag determiDed to relf4re oar falleD J'M8 j diftn
times he proclaimed this decree and prepared for ita eKecatioe.;
ud at last, when the fulDeu of tile time was come, It. II8Ilt his
Son ..to the wwld. tbat tbis JMUPOM might be ~
In the .ecoad place. in this Boo. sent to be a Mediator and a
Saviour, the Bible teaches us to
DOt • mere man, ...
the W cud which was in the beginning witla God, aad .hiob . . .
God i the brigbtn818 of his ,lory ud the _preu image of . .
peftlO.D; higher than the augell, since he uplacNda aU. thiDp bf
the word of IUs power, aDd aiDoe by him and for llim all dUnp
are created. Be did joele_ take DpoD himJeJt die form. of a
servant, and became like to ua in all thinp acept siD, but he
was again rawed to the dght bud of God, Uld Ponied with the
pry which he had with the Fatber before the beginning of tile
world. since 10 him all power is giVeIl in beuen and upon . .
earth. Therefore at his lUUDe every knee .hall bow, of thiap in
heaven and thiDp in eal1.b. and thiDp uuder the earth, that . .
men may honor &he SoD ev••• the, hoaor tee Father.!
But aince DO man can lI&y that Jesus is tile Lord, but by tM
Holy Ghost (1 Cor 12: 3), whom Christ at his departlUe promiMll
to bill disciple.. who animated, illuminated and guided the a~
ties, and who dwells in all believen u the IOUroe of their . . . .
uoe &ad joyfuln.... u the pledge of everlBBting life; the Scriptares do therefore, in the thini place, &eaoh 118 to believe in the
Holy Spirit. not .. an excitation, a aeotimeDl or a diflpoeitioo. of
oar own 1IOUla, Dot as a quality, an active 01 . . . .ive state o f ' "
in whom he dwellJ, but 88 a power fRlm above, a biga. aacl
diviDe principle, which is DOt ordy diatiaguiabed flOm. but efta
opposed to human peraonality (Bom. 8: 16. Matt. 10: 20. 1 PeL
1: 11). His relation to God. is compared with that of the haaaa.
spirit to man (1 Cor. 2: 11); and he is repreaeated as of a trul,
diviDe nature, but at the aame time diatinguished flOm the FatW
and the Son, as an individual subject of diviDe aUributBe ...
acta (Matl28: 19. 1 Cor. 12: 4--6. 2 Cor. 13: 13. 'l'it.u 3: 4--6.
1 Pel 1: 2).
The general reault of the declaratioDs of the HoI, Scriptmea
is then this: 1. That not only the Father, but also the SoD and the

recogn_

I

John J: J. Heb. 1:

S.

Col. 1: 16. Phil. 2: 6. Heb.4: IS. 12::'. John 17: S.

IIau. 18: 18. Phil. Ii: 9. JohD 6: II.
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S pirit.va DOt a created, but a divine nature; 2. That the diviDity of the Son and of the Spirit is not merely that of the

Father, bat that the Son is different &om the Father, and the
Doly Ghoet from both; but yet, 8. That there is and remainJ
oaly ODe God.
It does not come withiD our plan to investigate the ObjectioDl
urged apinst this result; this would be the province of Biblical
Theology. To one point only can we allade. The Scriptares
Beldom or never speak of the divinity of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost by themselves. In conformity with the nole character of the Bible, which is practical rather than strictly doctriul, which is directed rather to the Christian life than to knowledge as such, it almost every where speaks of the Word in his
human manifestation, and of the Spirit as acting in oor minds; so
that in its statements, the glory of the divinity
~ 4taOnr
.~) appears uiitipted by the haman form
~~"flW)
in which it is exhibited. If Arian and Semi-arian eouceptiODl
thns seem to be faVOMd, we mast bear in miad that there canDOt in truth be any middle term between {':lOCI and a created
being. If then we find that Christ and the Holy Spirit are
.poken of in a way which raises them above the rank of crea:
tares; if predicates are givdn to them, and a religioas reverence
paid to them, or sentiments and feelings expressed towards them,
sach as are befitting God only; we mast then also regard them
as '-ving a truly divine natore.
The design of all the doctrinal statements and definitiODJ
which the charch hu made respecting the TriDity, is to bold fut
the resalts which we have deduced from the Scriptures, and to
exclude those views which either abandon the divinity of the
Son and the Spirit, or look upon the di1ference between them u
merely a difference in the mode of revealing or of understanding the IIIlme ODe God, or attribute to the Godhead three Herent divine natures. Hence these formulas are rather of a negative than a positive character, and, for the nlost part, only logical expositions of those fundamental relatioDl which·are referied to in the Scriptures.
We cannot be IIIltisfied by a mere recital of theBe expositiODL
We mast attempt to make them more clear by showing what Ieligious truth is contained in them. This can only be done by an
exhibition of the connection or the doctrine of Trinity with the
fundamental characteristics of Christianity, cOnsidered as a matter of faith and of experience j in other words by showing the

('or.

(an,..
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conDeC1ioa. between t1Ua c10etrine aDd what we may eaR th.
~ ~. ThitJ.connection between the defiDitiOllS
that have been given of the doetrlae of the Trinity aod the
whole sphere of Christian doctrine and experience, is DOt am·
perfieial one; the two are interwoven, fast formed together i.
their very 10018.

t 3. Omftectitm qf 1M Docrite qf tAe ninity tDit.\ 1M

~

~.

The f.ndam_tal idea of Chrietiaoity, the one which liel at
the basis of all Cbriatiall experience, is that of redemption aDd
atonemeat by Jesus Christ. Ttvo elements are involved ill oar
experieace of this redemption, the coaecioDsness of ain or of
opposition to God, and the censcioWl reception of grace, which
is tile doiDg away of the opposition, the return to communion
with God. Theee two states, that of nature or sin and that of
grace, are in such aa antagonism as does lIot iIldeed exclude a
traasition ftom the one to the other, bot as does exclude the pelfability of compreheadiDg the second as a mere development of
the mat. Otherwise redemption were either impossible or unaeeeesary. Both Maaichaeism and Pelagianism, therefore, mast
be repnled as .,.tems in direct oppoeition to the fundamental idea of Christianity.
.
From this it allO follows, tbat in both these elates we not ODIy
Rlfer oar life to God 8S ita last ground, but that we must first of
all make lOch a distinction in the mode of refeftlnC8 as will be
COId'ormable with the difference in the two states. We derive
our aatwallife flOm God as OUf creator and preserver; but wbea
we have dODe this we have not yet come to uuderstand the
poood of oar high_life. Oar nataral relation to God, though it
does DOt directly include, yet it does 80t exclude, a state of . .
ad -of eeparation from him; aDd flOm this state the orJlO8ite 08.
of grace and of uBion with Gocl cannot of itself proceed. Ja
Older to UDdentaDd this latter lltate, we mWlt assume a mode of
the divine agency different from that maDifested in our creation
_ preservation, aad one which shall be oonnectecl with . .
OOJUICionlll8l8 of .ademption b, Christ, in whom God became
aited with human aatoJe; through whom he has become WliIerl
wiIh 118, ad will become nnited with the whole world.
Nor is this aD. Not only does oar CODBCioIlllUlll lead 111 •
VOL. m No. 11.
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a diffenDce in &he relation of Ollr Datdral and of oar higher
life to God, but God himself is placed according to these reIa·
hons in a different position with reBpect to us. By this is DOt
meant that we do not recognise in both relations th, lUDe Being
who worketh all in all i but we are obliged to fonn a diiFerent
conception of this lUDe Being, eonsidered u the subject from
whom the one agency proceeds, flOm that which we form of him
as the IODICe of the other agency. God the creator, and God
the Redeemer are not dUo
dUo, but rather dlltw
cW.or.
(That is, the diiFereuce is not such that we are led to attribute it
tID hemp of eutirely dift"el'8llt or opposite DIllures; but it is such
dial we are nturally led to think of a dift8rence in the penonal
8pDCJ empJoyed.) There are those who aclmowledge tbe dir.
fereuce of the two states of ntare and of grace, but deny that
the two can be referred to the lUDe being; and they represent
the Creator (the Demiurge), and that primal Deitywho revealed
'himself in Christ (the JUBt and merciful God). in complete opposition to one another; this is tbe trait of a Manichaeismg or
~stic principle. On the other baud, the deaial of a dift"erent
pel'8OD81 agency (of the ~
~) hu mostly been found
in connection with Pelagian tendencies, with Ii denial of the radical distinction between the state of nature and the atate of
pee. Thus it would l8em not to be a mere accident that Pee
lagianiam when logically carried out (as, for example, amODg the
Sooinians) baa also always led to Unitarianism.
However, clear as it is that a system which ignores the essential difference between the life of the natural man and of the
regenerate, needs no other Saviour than one who acts by doc·
trine and example for the perfecting of our knowledge and om
moJ81 Bentiments j and, hence, Deeds nothing more than Ii wile
and holy man. or, at the very highest, only a man sent by God,
endowed with higher powers and upheld by special grace;
it may yet appear to be a matter of doubt whether it might not
answer all the exigencies of tbe opposite evangelical system, to
distinguish redemption as an ~ct of God flOm the act of areatioll,
in some such way as creation is distinguished from preservation,
coOperation and pemmeat. For, then, it might be .id, it woald.
....1 remain tme, as the Scripture declares (2 Cor. 6: 19), that
God was in Christ, reconciling the world 110m himself. But tbiI
very comparilion may teach us that the relation, in poiDt of . . .
·iI wholly d.ift"erent.

lee
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Creation, preservation and coOperation, the divine prescience
aad governmentl may all be referred to the same sphere, or to the
l&IDe conception, that of the universal dependence of all thinp
upon God. In these tenns this whole sphere of the divine agency is fully comprehended and exhausted, so that there is no room
len for any conception of God's natural agency, which is not included in them; there is no need oC any additional conceptions
to complete the idea oC God which lies at the bui. of all these.
And, on the other hand, they all exhibit the same fundamental
relation of God to creation, only in different modes; and hence
they can all be reCerred back to one another or to one fundamental idea, and they must be so referred when we think upon Goa
who is the common source of all these relations, the subject,
from which they proceed. COOperation can be considered as
iaelnded or given in preservation, and preservation in creation;
God's BOvemment oC the world must be regarded as involved in.
the idea of coOperation, and prescience is involved. in creation.
The difference between primary and secondary causes, regard to
or abstraction from the proper causality oC what is finite, must
recede or vanish in our consciousness, in propQrtion as we sink.
ourselves wholly into that Being who is the last ground and end
of all things and powers; in proportion as we view all things in
their neceuary and entire dependence upon him. Henee there
ia here no occasion to assume for all these different agencies,
(creation, preservation, etc,,) more than one subject from whom
they proceed; sinee in the single idea of God as a Creator there
is not anything wanting to explain all creation, nor in the creation do we find any such differences of operation as make it necessary for \18 to add anything to this idea, or to divide it into
any parts which may not be resolved into one another, or reCerred back. to one single conception of the Deity.
Redemption, on the other hand, with the ideas connected with
it. presenta to us a wholly different sphere of dependencefwhiah
also, only in another point of view, comprises all that is finite;
for, manifestly, the very possibility of redemption presupposea
that every being, without exception, is as it were ordained in
reference to it. On this account the Redeemer, no less than tbe
Creator, is called the .Alpha and Omega, the first and the Iut.
,the beginning and the- end (Rev. 1: 11; 22: 13;) without him was
DOt anything made that was made (John,l: 3); withoot him, to
I [To the. ive heacla Dr. TweateD reduce. hi. diIC_ioD rnpectial Ibe di·
, . at&ribu...-Tll.]
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whom all judgment has been committed (John IS: 22), aud who
in the fulne.. of times is to gather together all things which are
in heaven and which are on the earth (Eph. 1: 10), the world
cannot reach the end for which it was created. But this dependence can by no means be referred bact to that general dependence which is foood in nature; redemption cannot be put UDder the same bead with creation, or be resolved into it, as can the
preservation and government of the world. Much rather is it
true, that when we refteat upon the author of creation and the
author of redemption, there comes into our minds a decided contrast between him who, when he. created all things, gave tbem
over, as it were, to a separate and independent existence, and
him who, in that be redeemed created beings from death and
.m, called them back. from the struggle they were making to live
without GOd and for themselves alone, to a life of uniou with
God, to a life which comes from God. And 80, when we restrict
our thoughts to the work of redemption alone, we feel and see a
contrast between him to whom the world was lO be reconciled,
and him who made tbe reconciliation; between the Father who
conceived the purpose of briDging back a sinful moe to bl888edneA by means of the merits of his Son received by faith, and
lhe Son, who was sent by the Father, and who by hia.life and
doctrine, by his sufferings and work, by his death and resurrection, carried that purpose into effect and wrought out salvation

tor ilL
A.ccordingly we say, that the religions consciousness of tbe
Christian seems to demand, not only that we refer our redemp.
tion to God, but al80 that we make a distinction between God 80
tar as we owe to him our redemption, and God 80 far as we conaider him a8 the author of our natural existence. But at the
eame time we will not deny, that apart from the difficulty of exJaibitiog this view with a clearn888 correlponding to'our inward
perce'ption of it, there might still remain 8uch objections to it, u
.can only be set aside by the decisive declarations of the Holy
. ScriptureL The Scriptures,. however, excillde every
(or Sabellian) view of this doctrine, since they not only reveal
to UI in Christ, a being who is one with the Father, 80 that whower see8 him sees the Father al80; but they likewise represent
him as di8tinguished io the most precise manner from the Fatb.er, and that, too, not merely in his human or temporal manifestation, but as one who was before A.braham, who, even before the
world was, had an etemal glory with the Father.

aor.Iali_
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To come to a clear perception of ~e relation in which the &let
of om redemption stands to God, of the new relation in which
the Godhead is thus presented to us, is the fint and necesSUJ
impulse of onr minds when we begin to redect upon the Christian scheme, and upon our conscious experience of that scbElme •
and the doctrine of the Divinity of Christ is the fint fruit of suola
redection.1
But as the Holy Scripture, to tbe confession of the Fatber and
the Son, also adds that of the Holy Ghost, so likewise Christian
redection does not stop with the author of our redemption, bu.t
necessarily directs itself to the manner in which, and to the principle by which, we attain to tbe redemption made by ChrisL
The way and end, however. are already prescribed; the doctrine
respecting the Holy Ghost, must shape itaelf after the analogy
of the doctrine respecting the Son of God.
If our redemption is to be referred back to Christ, and in aa
especial manner to the indwellilll of the eternal WOld in him,
then the indwelling of the Spirit in us is to be considered as a
consequence of this, and as similar to it; here we find that nnioa
of the divine with the human, which was originally realized in
Christ as the head. and is to pus over from him to tbe membent.
But although it is to be viewed as a consequence, it must also be
viewed as a special and separate element, as a special divine
agency. and is to be distinguished from the redeeming work or
Christ; for. while the latter always remains the same, we both
know that we ourselves have been in a state in which we had
Dot yet attained to fellowship with him and through him with
God, and we also see many around us who have not experienced
that drawing of the Father without which no one comes to Christ
(John 6: 44). But the Father draws us by the Spirit proceeding
I Tbinie. i.confirmed by hilltory. The doctrine ofChri.t'. relation to the
Fathf'r ... a very early and parneat aubject of doctrinal dillCu.ion, and eYeD
after thi. hU been dellCrihPd and decided in de&nite !ormulu, the doctrine
_pectin, the Holy Spirit ... left for a time .ithout rmy more. definite deICriptiDn thrm w.. foud in the declaration. of the Scripturel or in lbe upre..
8ioDl of ordinary Chriatian ezperieuce; rma thPn, yeot without rmy atru"le 01
oppoaition luch .. can be compared .ith th_ upon the Chriatology, ... defined in a CDrft'lpondin, manner. And Dot only ia thi. 10 iu the hiatory of \he
ohureh, bllt in the Bible __, God aud the Lord, the Father aDd the Son, a.
IlION mqueDt.iy brought toeet.her .. t.o, than \he Falber, the Son rmd \he
Holl Ghoat u three; 10 thllt the doctriDe of the _ond perIOD in the Godland _ID to be more clearly aDd Ilndeniabl1 _taiDed ill \he Scriptlllel, thaa
\hat of the third perIOD.
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fiam him. or wIlD iI MDt from. him tIuouP the mediIItiOll of
Christ (John 16: 26). Here; then, we allO find • relation of dependence from which no portion of the finite ..Diverse can be ez·
cluded. The agency of the Spirit is, first of all. connected with
the existence and agency of tile chumh-for the church is the
body of Christ, and the Spirit is the sool of the church i it is ....
CODDected with the general auaceptibility of the human race for
divine in1luencea. which differs IOmewhal according to the en·
dowmeDts, the poaition and the degree of religioDB developmeat
of differeat individuals and natiODS i ud all this cannot be &epa.ted from the geDeral direction and government of the uDivene.
Accordingly it is alated, that as nothiDg hu come into being willa·
out the SoD,IO likewise the Spirit of God in the beginning brood·
ed UPOD the face of the waten.· Some reference to that divine
qency, nOlle chief end and central. pwpoae is the commDDicaDoD of redemption to the hearts of the regenerate, may be foand
in the whole history of man. And .Dce redemption cannot be
couidered as a single divine act, coOrdinate with creation, p....
ervation and govemment, 10 it is with sanctification-which ooe
word we may .... to designate this Dew caaaaJity. God and his
general relations to ua are here again to be repreaented by new
and peculiar atatementl. which make it neeeuary for us to maiDtain a distinction between the Father and the SpiriL And thi8.
again, not as if there were here a difference of nature or ellenee
(dUo xci cillo); but beca.... the Fathet and the Spirit are represented as different lubjects or pel'lODl, performing the IllUDe di·
riDe acts (as d~ x.. ~). But not merely muat we here
tlistinguish the Father and tho Spirit, bot also the Holy Spirit
and the Son. Although the indwelling of the Spirit in us is anal·
OSU11S to the indweUing of the Word in Christ, yet we are forced
to acknowledge an essential differeDce in the mode of the in·
dwelling i what in Chri~t was original, is in us derived; what iD.
him waa complete aDd perfected. is in us incomplete and progressive; what in him was a personal indwelling, ill in us merely
as membdrs of tbe body. of Christ, of his church. Not only 110,
but that divine influence wMch dwells in us cannot possibly be
considered as identical with the divinity which dwelt in him.
To maintain this identity would. on the ODe hand, involve sllch a
degradation of Christ and sllch aD exaltation of ollr8elves, as
would make it difiicult to say which of the two were the more
oppoaed to the Ct.rilltian consciousoell8; whether Ollr reverence
for the Saviour, if we consider him 10 whoUy like to us, 01 our
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humility, ifwe coaaider ourselves as 10 maay Jepeated iacamationa of the Son of God, would be most impaired. And on the
. other hancl, it would be wholly incompatible with belief in the
pelllOnality of the Word manifested in Christ. For, should we
"'l1me that the principle which became pel80nal ill .Christ, afI.er
his death puaed ever into the chwch, it would fonow t.hat the
penonality of this principle was a mere conaequenee of its union
with human nature, and eaisted only during his earthly life; that
the ~ personality of Christ is no longer anywhere pre&eIlt; and, coDaequentiy, that Jesus, if he continues to live ..
was, after hiB death, not exalted but humiliated. We need
not ltop to show, how inconsistent thiB would be, Dot merely with
the declarations of Scripture, but also with our own oonacioWl11881 of the relation by which we are bound for all times to oat
heavenly High PriMt. and King. ThUI, as the personal
lance of tbe Son mUM it neceuary to distinguish him from the
Fether, so the perlOw existence of the God-man after his earthly life, makes it necessary to distinguish ~ from. the Holy Spirit,
whom he a1ao deacribes as fIIIOIJIer Comforter or helper, wbolD
God would send to bis followers after his departure (John 14: 16).
With these hints upon the relation of tbe doctrine of tbe Trini·
ty to the Christian OODBCioU8D888, we must for the present c0n.tent ourselves.1 Since ~ doctriDe is not the simple exp....
sion of ODe single act or state in the inward life of the Cbristiaa.
(as is, for example, that of Regeneration), but the result of very
many and diverse elements and states; is not merely an expression of our direct Christian experience, but is also the result of our
re1lections upon this experience; it would be impracticable to"
follow out and lay open, one by one, all the threads by which it is
connected with our whole Christian faith and with the whole
sphere of Christian doctrine. With some attention we shall find
ourselves bro'~ht to it by every movement of Christian life.1I

man,

praem.-

I In .,Iteml of DoctriDal TheololO', the doctrine of the Trinity ia 010all1
immediately con~ctrd with the doctrine re_pecting God'i natore and attri.
bute.. Thil hu orilioated from the cn.tom of arrangiog dogmatical ,object.
in accordance with their appareotly aimilar refereoce to certain objt'CtI, and.
not out of regard to their inward connectioo.. It haa not been without hurtfol inOo.. nce upon the right underetanding or, and evcn upon belief in the
Trinity. that io 'hil way the 8ecoDfi and Third Pel'llOnl of the Godhead were
diacn_d, before the fall doctrine reapecting Chrilt aod the Holy Spirit "u
introduced. Theile l.tter cIoctri~1 are more imJllf'diately connt'Cted with the
facti of Chriltian experience aod of the Chriatian conaciOUIIll'I' i and hl!re ia
the bali. ror the foil develDpmellt of the Trinity. [Vide p. 188 of Tweaten'.
uctorea.)
I Thu, e. g. lIe1acthoa riptly wI. .u.eDtioa to tile tU& that . _ we
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2nnity.
'JlIe doctrine of the Trinity presents a third point of view, that
.. the lpecolative. Tbia ia to be aeea in ita history, and it IieI
in the very nature of the cue. For, it ia a question appealing to
aad demanding rellection and thought, how that which ia easen·
Iially one can be threefold, how what is threefold can yet be one.
The notiona which we need in older to hold faat diJl'erenoe in
uity, and unity in difference, are of a metaphyaical character.
To \hia we may add, that speculation by itself seems to lead to aim.
iIar distinctiou and formula& Hence we find, \hat not merely
were those who had the chief influence upon the formation of
this doctrine, influenced by ideas which belong to the sphere of
apeealation; but even the apostle John by the use of a term bar.
lOwed from the speculation or theoeophyof his times, brought the
Cbriatology into connection with iL And it ia impossible to underltand a doctrine perfectly, without regard to what always has ex·
ercised and always will exercise 80 euential an influeuce upon it.
Yet, ou the other band, we ought not to give too much impor.
tance to the speculative element. The moat of the evangelical,
particularly of the Lutheran theologians, stroDgly inculcate the
position. that the Trinity cannot and may not be proved by rea·
8OD. Gerhard I&YS: .. the mystery of the Trinity neither can nor
ought to be proved"prWri by natural reuon~' Quenstedt usena:
.. from our natural cognitions we do not know, nor can we know,
lnd ounelve. laid bold of bylbe word of the ppel, we tbu. come to how
the Word who
in lbe beginnin,; thereby, too, we know lbe Father, who
Mnda thia Word, DOt once, but coDalaatly, iato the world; and we are at the
__ tiuae &11ed with an aullrance aad joy which are the work of the Hoi,
Gboat. Coaf. Paul, Arpmenla et objectiollell de prucipaia Articuli. doctrinu Cbri.tiaau cam aeaponaioniba. Pbil. Melanchthoai., 1580; (a very
Dleful and well-arranged book for a knowledge of the theolory of Melancbthon;) P. I. p. 381. "Aa,uatine (IV. de triait.) I&ya, The Soa i. lent every
.y into the bn.rta or the faithfal: and he add., be ia leat ia one _y to be
maa, ia another way to be with man. Athanuiaa uprnaly _.fit wbene. .
the Spirit i. _id to be ia any oae it ia meant, that there ia in him lbe Word
giying the SpiriL la what order? I think thu.; by the .poken word. The
Batt truly apeaka the word in th. heart, and tho. he lIhow. the FIII1.,.; and d
the aame time the heart i. 'prinkled all over by lbe Holy Spirit, which ia the
caule or joy in God. rr....
6, aperiace. With thi.
agree many ..yiar of the Fathen. Thul Gregory Nuiulen _"; • from
the light, the Father we receive lbe lirht, th. Son, in lbe liaht, lbe Holy
Ghoat."

11'''
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that God is one in 8II8IlCe' and t1uee in pellOns."l We eooJ4
indeed bave nothilig against it, should anyone lUooeed in tranafonning into a clear and well-proved pbilO8Ophioal theory what we
believe on the testimony of Christ, and of his Spirit in tbe Scriptores and in Christian experience. But it is hazardous to find a
pbilO8Ophical proof in what has DO other value tban that of aD.
explanation. or an analogy. or a ground of probability; and tID
build our faith upon such things. This is what has often happened in respect to this doctrine. .As CalovillB says. II it is on..
thing to illusbate a mystery by lOme similitude. especially if this
be Dot foreign from Scripture; but anotber thing to seek to de..
IDOnstrate a mystery either II ptiori or II po.rUrio1i from nature or
the light of nature. The former coune may be allowed. (as ill
a comparillOn of the divine nature with the intellectual nature 01
man.) in tbe way in which such comparisons are made by John
of Damascus and othen; but we can by no means concede the
propriety of the lalter. nor think it to be witbout danger. since it
expoees our catholic faith to calumny and
Such.
eourse is hazardous becallS8 it destroys our lense for what is
really certain. and accustoms tbe mind in matten of faith to hold
probabilities for evidence and lhadoWS for substances; becaus6
it leads us to put into the back ground the proper and divine
foundatiou of Christian belief; because it makes pmdent mea
suspect a doctrine which is supported by 110 doubtfltl argnmentl.
.. He who endeavol'8," saYI Aquinas.- II to prove a Trinity of
pel'8Ons by natural realIGn derogates flOm dUr Caith in a double
way ; fil'Bt, in respect to the dignity of the Raith itself. and. secondly. in bis oserulnesa in drawing othen to tbe faith; Cor wben
anyone brings forward arguments for proving the faith whioll
are not cogent, he gives it over to the deoision of the unbelieving; sin~ they think that we are couvinced by such arguments
and that our faith is founded on them." To this we mUlt add.
that·the Trinity which philO8Opby or .peculation eapo11888. i. not,
without anything further. the Trinity of Christiauity. What we
have aaid in the first section respecting tbe view of De Wetta,

1IaIcums....

I CODe. J •• Q.,._rtIi ez~p. Ioc. III. § 23-31; Cabmii system. tom. Ill.
art. I. cap. 1. quae.t. 1; Qar""" system. tom. 1. cap. VI. lOt. II. qu. 3 ;
M_u de lUIa princip. rationi. (16«). eBp!!Cially in the ap~ndt'd diepot&tio I. against Keetermann; Bllcldei ilUltitaU. lib. II. cp.1. §44; B.u.,.r,..',
Glaabenslebre, Tb. 1. S. 550 oq.
• CalovilUl ubi sapra.
I Thoma. Aquin. in somma, P. I. qUo XXXII.. art. 1.
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that the idea God in Ilia reJatioa to the world, is DOt coincident
with tbe Christian idea the Son God.
be applied with
. . modification than might have beeD. upected. considering
the great cliIFerenees ill the fundamental philoeophical views of
other schools, to moat of the speculative theories aboot the Trini\y. It is the world. or the principle of the world. or the reBlIOD.
er at any rate the race of man in general. in which these speenlaton see the second penon of the Godhead (the 8'';'~' ,m~).
and not Jes11l Christ, bom of the virgin Mary aDd crocified under
Pontius Pilate. whom we confess in the creed. Among the later
attempts to give a speculative development of this doctrine. that
of Daubl was not only one of the &rat in the order of time. but is
among the first in its real sipificancy. According to his
_w. as the Father is __ .... so is the SoIl _ _ ........ and
the Holy Spirit tMIIIJr ..-.... To the &rat is to be attributed
absolute necessity. majesty aDd unity. and hence divinity; to the
lecond. omnipotence, the highesl obedience and omnipresence,
and hence penonality; to the thini. beatitude. absolute simplicity aDd omniseieace. and hence spirituality. But since tbe Father
is himaelf Son aDd Spirit, and the Son is himself Father and
Spirit, and the Spirit is himself Father aDd Son. each one of them
bas also the auribut.ea of the others. Althougb Daub with the
creating aDd upholding nature (natura creatrix et conservatrix).
which he attribut.ea to the Son also joins his reconciling nature
(Datura reconciliatrix). and th11l tries to exhibit in its true con,,:
neetiou the work of atonement and redemption which Christ perfOrmed. aDd so to bring speculation into such a union with positive faith as is demaDded by the Cbriltiao coDSCiousn.... yet it
IDaJ with good reason be doubted whether these positions ar e
conformed to tbe doctrine of the Trinity as given in the Bible aDd
held by the church. As with his view. so with the other philosophical C011ltructioDl of the Trinity. Is it not to be feared. that
in proportion as our inteleat ill thrown upon the specalative aide.
those very points which are for the Cbristian of chief importance
will be crowded out of sight" And what, now. if the speculative

or

or

may

uo

Daab. Tbeolopmena § )lI6.1i7.
• It i. bardly lM*ible that aay Ollf) who aDR the marrow or the ChriAian
filith iD ••pecalaLive Chri.tology, .hoald uoid the coneqaencea which Straa.
!au drawn oat with aach remarUble openae.., keennetll and cleune. in tbe
e10ainr tlfttiae to hi." Life or Jeau.... § 146 and )47. Such a ODe mlllll
look at the reprd paid to the hiatorioal aad poaltive parta of our faith. by tboae
who bold to &he biblical and eeclMiutioal or orthodox .y.&em, •• a kind or prejadice witlaout aDYlOiea\iio 1Iui., aach.. DO ID&D o&Il _tiD ... in who ...
I
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theory haft a character foreign to, eYen opposed: to Christianity!
Not a few of oar contemporaries have laid 80 much stress upon
the Trinity in particnJar, only beeause they found in it the expeseion of a pantheistic view of the universe, and 80, a proof'
that what was the reault of their speculations was also the veritable .eBle of the Christian doctrines and confessions. 'nlere
are indeed. on the other hand, those who have fonnd the certainty of God's pel80DBlityand of his dift'erence from the world in the
pbi1osophically developed doctrine of the Trinity. If the former
give us ground to fear, that by giving ourselves up to their specu, lative theories we shall become estranged from the religion ot
the ppel, as it is presented to him who examines it on historical grounds, and as it has always been understood by the church;
the latter must undermine all trust in a mode of discussion which
allows such opposite resnltB to be drawn from the nme dogma.
perhaps by disciples of the same philosophical school As certain. as it is that theism lies at the foundation of the declarations of Jesus and the apostles, 80 certain is it that they do not
CODDecl it with any speculations upon the TriDity.l Without,
then, putting any arbitrary bonndaries to snch speculations, withont denyiDg or giving up the use they may have in guarding
apinlt a snperficial rejection of our doctrine, in setting aside the
been elevat.ed to the height. not merel1 of the phiiOIOphicai but al80 of the
critical ltand.point of our times.
I The moat lignificant declaration. of Christ abool hil pelIOn and hi. relation to God, (al Jobn 10: 30. 14: 9.) might indeed be euily int.erpret.ed by a
pantheillic-mYltiaal Yiew ofthinp. They are eYl'n IOrps_d by loch ... we
&lui in the"jubilee-lODf of AUU, in TbolllCk'l "B'filMaMlIllII'-.r_.1
palIJalliId.. Mflti"," p. 160; or in Lelling'l half playful dl'CluatioDl, 01
which Jacobi lpeaks in hil Works, (B. IV. Abtb. 1. S. 74, 79). Bot luch aa
int.erpretation of them lie. too moch on the lorface, to fathom the dl'ptbs ofa
!elation, which ... a secret to all but the Fatber and the Son, (Matt. 11: 27);
IIIIIh a anioA with God would be, in the -1 of mere logic, of mach l'Uier
auainmeDt, thaa eyeD the IDOftl union according to the interpretation of the
common rationalism; and one woald not need to learn first of the Eut IndiaDs, that it wu locb a wonder thatamong 01 God had only once become man,
in the penon of Christ; u Schelling bu it in hil" Ml'thod nf ACldemical
Study," p. 194. [" The Cbri.tian miuionariel that went to India thougbt the1
were t.elling the inhabitant. eomething n8Yer before beard of, when they taught
them that the God of the Chriltia_ had become man. Bat thele heathen
were not aatonilbed by lhia doctrine, they did not at all conl.elt the Incarnation of God in Chril'; tbl'1 only thought it Itrange, that lUDoug the Christiana,
that bad blppened only once, wllieh 1UD0ng the_lnl bad often come to .....
in conltant repetition. ") To this ia to be added the contrariety ofloob aa iDe
telpretation with the totalit1 of the otbu deolan&i_ .... doo..... oi Claril&,.
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common objectioDa to its NUOIl8blenea, or I_eliag 01 to 80me
preaentiment of its deep signifieancy, and thus bringing it, at
least in one aspect. Dearer to our anderabUldiag: yet, if true to
the principles of the eYallgeJieal Thcology, we moat Sod oar
atandard for jndplga it aDd the proper IJIOODda of our aasent to
the representations of Scripture. weislaed on all aides aooording
to their s~nse and connection, livinSly appropriated by the religious consciousness, aad brougbt together in 80 definite statements as to ward off' every kiud of milinterpretation.
In making ourselves acquainted with theae attempts to giye a
philosophical deduction or explanation of the Trinity, it is not our
intention out of the great multitude and mety of them from the
Daoet ancient to the moat recent times, to briog forwud even the
most noted ones in fall detail: nor WORld it eorrespond with 0111
purpose, excluding all the rest, to give only a lingle one of them;
we will rather endeavor to bring out the fDndaroeDIal ideas that
recur in all of them onder different forms and modifiea.tioos. Ia
doing this, we lhall be compeUed to give less promiaenee to the
tbrm itself than woold be proper in a strictly philosophical or
speculative discussion, where the form and tbe aabstILDee are not
to be separated.
We can look at the matter onder .. double point of view. We
ean either consider God in relation to the revelation he baa made
of himselt-meaning by this not 80 much his special revelation
in ChristiaQity, to start from which woold be the first impalle of
the Christian coosciooaness, as his revelation in the world in
general, which, to be sure, includes tlae former; or, we can consider God as he is'in himselt Both these must be coincident
and connected, if that revelation is a true one, by which we know
God as he is.1
Since the world does not exist of and for itaelf, but is in every
respect absolutely dependent upon God, or baa the poond and
end of its existence in God, we can comprehend it only as a revelation of the divine nature or essence.' But we know that the
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all de Boa, (17&9-74.) makea a .imilar ....
&iDclion bet_n the revetlJed and the _nliaJ Trinity. which lut be ......
to be IInfillhomabJe. Tbe.&me thin, lie. in the diatincliona oftbe ebll_1Ie-

tween the r"osror alrllCGA~"" and I"r~"",
• Tbe glory of God. aad the atwnment ortbe hiJbeatgoocl (or renlalioa ....
eoIDIIIDnieation). are not to be ..parated in __derin, the par~ of' creatioa.
God reRala hi_Ifill that be who i. the bipeat fOOd oommlUlioalea hi_If
tie bit creataJea j . . . he eomm___ lam-If to Itie UMtIuea by renaJiDt
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euen04J of God is iD1inite, perfect and aeoeaaary; or, in the terminology of our times, that he is the Absolute being, the opposite
of all&ite and conditioned existence. How can these two thiDp
exist together? How is it conceivable, that the world can haYe
proceeded from, and can reveal, what is the oppoeite of it? For.
eumple, accordiDg to the ontological or metaphysical conceptioa
of him, God is pme reality, without parts. without antagoDilms,
without anythiDg like juxtaposition, aucae88ioll or division into
distinct parts. &Qch as we find in all that uiats in space and time ;
the world or univer&e, 011 the other hand, is made of parts, is manifold, spread out in space and time. Whence, now. this manifoldness out of the unity? How can the antagoni81D8 we every
where find, be reduced to a pure identity? How can that which
is thll, separated in~o parts, each distinct from the others, in space
ad time, be referred back to what is etemally simple and Ull-.
compouuded ? We feel here the need of something to mediate
between these extremes or opposites; and we find this mediatioll
in the idea of a creative understanding, or notion (Begrifl).1 The
human understallding is alao a unity. which comprises in itself, and
produces from itself what is varied and manifold; by means of a .
conception or notioll we bring what is manifold into a unity, see
separate things in their connection, follow out antagonisms to
their coincidellce, and raise omselves above time and space and
the forms of what is merely &ite ;-although om intellect is
usually determined by external ca.oses, to raise itself by reflection
from what is individual to what is univena1, and does Dot endeavor to do more than reproduce in itself by means of ideas a
copy of the universe. It would not be able to do eveD this, at
least we could Dot hope in this way to arrive at a true knowledge
of the universe, if we could not presuppose as the ground of all
himaelfand hi, perfection, through and for them, upon and in them. It i. a
matter of indifFerence whether we .y with the older theologian., God 11'il1.
hill own ,lory, and iD order to that, tbe bl_dDe.. of rational beinp; or, with
BOme laIer di~inetl, God wil. the BOComplillhment of the hipeBt pd, and &om
this hi, own glory folloWI. Com. Twelten, p. 87~.
•
I We hardly need .y, that the difFerence we are BOCUlltomed to make between our actin powers and the objeots on which we ezercilO them, olUlDOt be
applied to God. All .8f1'au. .yl: "it i. manifilBt that in God the intellect
which lIDderstaodB and that which i, understood, the intelligible idea and the
lIDderstandingthereof,arewhollyooeandthesame." (Summa, P.I.qu. XlV.
art. IV.) It will aIIo be unDeCeBBBry tojDltif) ODraeln,fbr bere 1IIingthe wold
and not _ . . rCont: 8cAaUiIt,r'. ~ ".. Bdtrift ......
fOUlieAa DifIge., ....... 8. 140.]
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...... thiDp. . . .....,..." ...... ___
(iDteIll "".
Melaetypuml), . . 10 the pouibility of al8latiaa betweeD oar D.....taadiag (as illlelleotu ."..), ad dUll primitive ......
.-..Ii.» for, without ~ trath would be lIoauaiMb1e, ey. .
iMcmceivalM ~.' ..&oaoIdiDPJ, the oonditioD of aU ......
. . of God. in the 'tfGdd is abe world-ooapreheDdiDg ~
ttl CGr4 wlUah oa the ODe h8Ild is etemal in God ad DOt di1fereot
iom God. aDd OIl tile otW baad, in enter to ....... God. ....
"lIled (10m him, beoome,.. it were, utemal, by 1IIlfoldiag itaeIf ia the -*-re as the IOIIIOe of aiateaoe aDd. truth, of light
.... Iife. (Joba 1: "). Thus the thoasht wllich spriap into being
ia the deptU of the hwoaa IOIll .. revealed by the SpokeD word.
'DUB ~ qf Goa 01 tbie Word, (the Greek laugaage baa tile
. . . . . . of compriIiD, 1»rh the118 tbiap in the word • •)
OGUicl.ed as the prime ooaditioa of the revelation 01 God iD the
~ we most diItiDpiah fJom God. as the ~ 8II8IlO8.
eaoloIed ia bis absolute DDit)' IUld aelf-aaiieieooy. We are the
more led to do this, Biooe it is illlpel&ible for us in tb.e latter, ceD.irlered by bimMl( to Bee a1 8J8IIIId for ea, eDrtea08 beBid_
. . owa.1 ADd yet we dlD8t hold fUt the poeitioa, that this
Word of God, this ooadition of his re\'elatioD of himIelf, ~
be 88JtbiaI- thu the rdaotioa of hill ,lory aad the imtap
Con£ Kant'. Kritik der UrtheilBknft, S. 346.
• Vide, TweateD'a Logilt § 307.
• MOIIt peno-. aithou,h lOme later pbilOlOpben tlailll othenriBe, win COD... their illllbill1, ef i."", in tIMt ~
the __late. eeIIIIidtJed '" i_It
...... the _ _it, ita developilll i_If jnto &M fona
worJj eli. . . .
from jteelf, iDto wbat ia relative, oppoaed and finite. Thia inaMlit,r Itu aI••,.
been recognized bJ theologianl in the positioD aDivenall, maintained, t.bU
" God. tnlIled tA.1IIOr'l4, IItIC fr"". • JllCeuity '" Ail Mtllrl ht '" I&iI ... Jr..... (QueDlL P.I. cpo IX-let. I. Jee. 12.) 1'bo_ AqaillU brou,ht the
4loctriae of the Trinity into conneotion with the aIDe idea, wban be aid:
(Summa P.I. qll. 32. art. 1;) II The knowledge of the diyine penou il n _
to a rigbt yiew of the creatinn of thin,. i wheD we
tbat God made all
things b, hi. word, we exclude the error of th_ who used that God produced things from the _ i t , or bia nature; WheD we la, that there ill in
him a prJceuion of 1_ (pl'OCNlionem amoria), it i. _n that God did not proRae biB creatarel ftom an, Deed
bia own, bat &om the loye
biB own
podn...... Aquinu IDd. in thi. the 101ation of the problem, how the maDifbldn... of thin,. caD proceed &om what i. ahlolately one; .. agen. per _
turam &git per formam per quam eat, quae uniua tantum eet aDa, et ideo non
&gil nisi anam;
aatem Yoluntariam, quale eat lHu, &git per f'ormam intel1ectam; cam igitar Deam malta intelligere non repugnet DDitati et llimplicltMi ipliUl, relinqalttar at, licel tit _-, poeit malta llcere." (In__ P. 1'Ia. 46. at. 1.)
I
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tI his . .tare (Belt. 1: 8). ie notJaiBl ether dian e.I ........
...m.g himIeI£-But. fUrth.r. ao re••lalion _ be ermeeived fill
_oept for a GIIUCieu8DeI8 wbiob. peroeives it. It iI, Ibn....
eaoap for the eteraal . . primitive pMIDd of all thiDgs. men!Jlf
10 eome oat of the hidden depths of . . secWed state. he .....
..., be uewn.d perceived when he thos __if. . himeaIl
Bat wllea we bave got that priaeiple whioh .......s ....t God ..

we do not at the .me tiIIle «at tMt which peN8i... him. who.
reveeled. NatuJe reveals God, witheut il8elf' IIHwing ~
of God; man alae doee not see God ·m hill reveJationa, 110 10.
as his IeD8e for IOcb nwelatioas ie Dot yet OpeDed. TbiI_
only be opeaed by God himaelf, or rathmo thie IIf)Me ID1IIIt M
pen by God; oo1y tIuoUlh God eM we Imow God, .. in othIr
thiap lib .. bowa oDly by like. God, then. _ t impm ......
aell to oar 00D.8Ci0aaees• •d _ make 1M IIIble to oomlfthencl 1&
Ilia works that e8nU idea wbieh is IIIinIcmMi in thea, that til..
w~ may arrive at the we eoDoeplioa of his invilible -nee.
Iais etenlal power and Goclb_ (.111. 1: 20). Hence, .. a
condition of the true kDowledge of God we mUR presappcMe, ...
only a diviDe priaciple bf which he is revealed. the Wold, the
Logos; but also a divine principle by wbieR ·the revelation ia
imparted, the Spirit. ~O ...... ; wbiola are 10 _ _ eattent-rela&eel as objective and subjective, bllt whicJa serve to exhibit the
ame beiDg or ..senoe, who reveala himIelf in tIae world, ...
boWl hillll8lf ill ...... revealecL
M God reveals IWueelf, so also is he, otherwi8e he Wf118 DOt
revealecL Those elements, which we have been obliged to dieIiDgoish in &Deliag what are the preliminary conditiODa of a reft·
IMion of Gocl.ia the worlel, and of our attaining a knowledp of
.God from the world, mut in _me way or other be fouaded ani
.contained in the idea of the divine Datllre, co.llidered by it8e1f.
.ADd it is necessary to give special attention to this point, whea
. . thoughts take such a direction, (which should never be with·
oat that holy fear which apriDgs from a couciou.... of oar limited knowledge,) since it is all-important for u to ..e iii God DOt
merely the primitive ground of all things, not merely an infiDite
being, but a self-conscious and. intelligeut nature, who is in tmtb
God alone. the living God, the being who could say, .. I am, that
I ..... (Exodus 3: 14).
How, then, are we to conceive of God as a penonal and intelligent being? We might seek an answer in the way of philosophical analysis ~r investigation; but it will be clearer to moat jf

or
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we appeal_ply to the analogy of the humau mind, wbittt is
ilM'leed at an idDite remove from' God, but yet created in his
Dap. Becaose it is an iJltelligent spirit, although it be finite,
Jet it moat ellhibit to os what is essential to IU1 intelligent and
Ipiritoallife. In ourselves. DOW, we see clearly, that the con1Oioa1D~ of oar penoaal, individual existeace, arises oaly
wben we make oone1vee an object of thought to onrselvell, when
we create tiom ODllelves a representation of ourselves. which
although cWrerent fJOlD ODlllelves. as is a thought from that which
dUub, ia yet at the ame time nothing other than. otlllleives. In
the ame
in order to conceive of God BII a penonal,lelr.
eenacioos intelligence, we must first think of him as liDding him....r, as it were, in the etemal thought (idea) of himBel!, which,
IIIough 10 far .. generated it be different from that which generateB, ia yet identical with it. Oar self-eoatciousne.., however,
iB DOt completed when an objective representation of ourselves
JII8C8fldB from os; we must also see that this ia a conception or
Nprel8lltation or what we are, we mOlt reqnize ourselves in
it; a subject must again be contrasted with, be set over agaialt
this object, which subject win again be oumelves, thOllgh in anether relation. This third element is neither that which' creates
dte objective coaoeption or represeutation of oumelves, nor ia it
tWs conception or representation created in us, but it is the vision
GI' perception of this conception as IOmething identical with oureelves. It is neither that which conceives, nOl that whioh is conoeived, but the perceiving tbat this conception of ourselves
though different from ourselves is yet the same as ourselves.
·And it is this consciousness. whioh has first geme out from itself
(become objective), and then retamed back into itself (become
subjective), and 10 comprehends and moWB itself to be itself; this
it is which makes os to be aelf-corucioru individuals, personal and
apiritual beings; and it is tbis self-coD8cious personality which is
ever after tbe sQ.bject from which proceed our determinations of
wiD, aad all our acta directed to eztemal objects.1 In an anaIo-

wa"

I We may gain a cl...arer view of Lhi. maLter, if _
.tart from this lut poiDt
and go back wardB in the opJIClIIite way from the above, Let ua try to brine
before our miDdB what i. neceBMJ'l iD order to the existence of a will, in the
proper III!II8II of the word; not • mere impulae or iolltiDct or anyUain, or &bat
kiDd, but a true will, which i. the source of t.hoae external Kia whicla reveel
what is within DS. Firat of all, _ mut have a clear _ " ' - of ear ,.....
BOOal exi»t.eoce, and of that which consLitutes or i. included in oar iadividaalit,.
Bat how do we come to have this? It i. ooly by maltinr ounelvea an object
our own obIernticm, by ounelve. becomill, the object IJf our own int.eUe.

.c
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pta way, 1IP8 maet sappoee that tbeIe eRda iD. God, .. a .,....
..... iD..nipnce, DOt mMely the et..-l id. or tbouPl of biD
aeJt.
allO" priIlci.ple whieh u
peroelv.. aad. Jmow.
tdIia theaght of himeelf, by meaDII of which he alBo is a penoaal
..,mt; wlUch priBciple ClaD, however. be DOthiDg elM than tile
'18IDe God who ptoclaeed that tboUlht (or· idea.) of Ilialaelf flOlll
-IIimaelf, and is lailH8lf that which baa thai beeome . . object. 411
~ In1he aame ....... then... we .y, tllatwe CIUldieo
-timpiah in oane..... a tJueetOld way of viewing OIlr own .,.....
ality (a threeiOld fIN); dlat w1Uch is hi4dea in the gIOIIDd of __
. . . . which eomes oat of this gIOand. and views itaelf .. an ...
jed; tbis -objeotift p8mooality, in whielt. we look at oanel~
~wfy; - . apia, a subjective pel8OUlity, a viewing.o£
dais MCDIla, . . .cDv. per8ODality. as beiDg.still identioal with, «
aethia« other than omeelv.. ; Mid as th. . thIee are yet ODe . .
dae IUIt8 panell (the ...... I),oaty seen in cWfiIreDt upeeea ..
Nfened beck to i&8e1t·iIl di1Fereat.aye, ia the IIaIII.8 me..... lM
awiDe ·natare pNI88I1ta itaelf to oar CODIicieration UDder tIIree ia1emal rela1ioae. Considered. u geDenWag the iraap (or Wea)
·of itself, it is the Father; couillered as ai8ling in the e. . .
.idea. (a tIIoaght) of it8elf, it is the Logos, the SoIl; CODBidered ..
haYiDg this thoaglat of itaelf in diatiaot viaioa, or asretumiag . .
6om. it agaiD into itaelf, it it the Spirit. Bot it retuma bact in or·
• apia to·poceed forth in action, to uDioldin the world the _ _
of die dWiae omaipotence, wisdom and Jove; for with the 1H!IfJ
thoaght of his iDfinite perfectiona, anited as thia mUlt be with die
highest complacency in them, we allO COIlCeive that there is eoa.D8Clted the will or pDrpoH of God, to bring these perfections _ .
full.
in the world, and to impart his own LlesaedneM to his
.-taIu.

eat

eterMll,

mw

tual apprehelllliOD. Let U8 DOW COD fiDe ouraelve. to \hit simple fact, J observe
myself, 1 have aD iDtuitioD of myself. The very form iD which we make thi,
.tatameDt teaches DB, that it reate DpoD a contrut between I u .ubject and I
_ -ehjeet, both of "hieh beweftr -ue ODe IIId the __ I, ue identieal. TIle
....... . . . " h.....wer, (tile ~it',) 1_ ..i .... in \be nbj_
lift Wlr ill the objeotift I, bat it a &bird elemeDt, PftI8"ppoRd by and ne_·
ry to both the othera. We may call thi. an indifFereDce of aubject and object,
lying at \he buia, aDd which. in our intuition or obse"ation ofourselvel, (u
ezpreued in the abo.,e form ..ta,) i. lleparateel or eliaparted into .ubject and objeet, but ia·lI'ftenrarth broagllt '-It apill or reeltablilbed in the unity of oar
..If-.oio......... ADd .... pIOCIIII8 it tile Jl8C!II.ry caaditioa not. ODI, of oar
MIt....,,___ , Nt·" althe IIOtioa of ou willi, "iIith _ &lie ..... of
ubibitil. wbat ... lftlJy ._.
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'11Iia leads UI in COIlehmion. to COMider i.be relatiea betweeD.
the Trinity eonaidered u belo....g·to the . .eaee of God, which.
ha'Ve DOW Yiewed u the fonn which a apiriaoal pe....tity
..... &ad the TriDity ccnaidered ia reference to the· revelatioB
wbich God hal made or him_If, which we laW to be a COllditiora
.tthe true ImowJeclge or God-between the 8II8DIialud reveal·
ed TriIlity. If' we JDayllO 8xpre11 oanelvea, it it the 8&1118 _ .
_ a t pIUCeII of lI8lf'-coD8ClioulD". wbioh we have jut devel·
oped, in the very uatare or Ged, which repeat. aod IDin.on iteelf in the reYelatioa he makes of himself in the world. u we
ave before coDlidered it. That wcnid.compreheodiDg tboasht
(or idea). which we were obliged. to Appose .. a mediaaioa betwe8ll God's abeolute essence and his reveiatioD in the wodd.
aod u tIae priDciple by which the latter ill cooatitolled, cuuaot be
811entially di8'ereat from that thought 01' idea, with which GIld
thiaks or hilll8eif. For. if it be the diviae perfectioas which 818
ahibited in the world. then that visioo of hilD8elf, u the moat
perfect being. which God thu baa. mast contain tile 0Iigi..t
....... the archetypes. of all which he determiDed to pIOdue
by meaDS of creation and to realize in the world. The briD&.
jag fOrth of these diviDe archetypes into the world. or in other
.WOlds. the revelation of God in the world. iI DOt oaly coaditioDed
hr. but correapoads to the mode in which we con_ve, that in
the divine uacieratanding the idea of the perfections wbiola reo
poee in the hidden depths of his natore. comes to be, as it weN.
objective to himself. to stand ia distinct vision over agaiut hill
own mind. And as. again, this idea it perceived by the Spirit in
God and seen to be his own essence. thns it it too with the copy
thereof which is realized in the world. Only the Spirit given ..
by God sees in the copy also the archetype. ill the stream aJeo
the original fountain; ooly through this Spirit 818 we brought
into a state in which we may come to know what God is through
the revelation he has made of himself in the world; through a
DOlion of him corresponding to the mode in which he knows
himself. and heDCe a true notion 80 far u it goes, tbough still in·
adeqnate. This analogy of the archetype and the copy. which
presupposes a certain causal connection between them. is the
utmOlit limit of every theistic speculation about the Trinity. The
pantheistic view identifies the archetype and the copy. 80 that
the generation of the Son and the creation of the world, the
&elf·coDSCioDsness or God and the knowledge which created
beings have of God, become coiDcident, 818 considered in fact as
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ODe aDd the l81De thiDg, ud are dilliDpiebed 60m each other
oaly in notioD, but Det in reality.
In what precedes we believe that we have given the auba&aDee
of the attempts which have been made, down to the moat re...t times, iDclucliDg the views of our Lutbenm theologiau, to
sive a philosophical foundation to the dootriue of the Trinity ..
held by the ohurch. If anyone should think that the reaalts 1ft
DOt accordant with the doctrine of the church, aad that the dedllCtioaa are f8r from beiDg free tiom objections or enWely CODWaciDg j especially if the laat de6ned limite of the theistic view,
when Been from the atand-poiDtof philosophy, should seem to him
to be arbitrary, ud that, by holding fast a total separation between
what is lD8Difeeted iu this world and what lies beyond our experience in another sphere of existence, it seems to transfer tile
doctrine of the Trinity flOm the domain of what is inteltisible
into that which is iacompreheD8ible and mysterious j after what
we have remarIred in the intJOductioo to this section, we shall
he ... flOm contradicting him in theae opinions. It is our 0WIl
eonvictioD, however much IOOID we may allow to such diacoBlions, that they need to be completed and adjoated, by what we
have called the biblical aDd religious aspects of the doctrine. It
is.e Scriptures which make us firm in our conviction, that theM
limits, these distinctions between what is temporal aad what
is etemal, must DOt be abandoned; without the Bible, we shoald
hudly hold ouraelvea justified iD the assertion that the distiDctiou we were led to mate by a couaideratioo of the peraooal in.telligence and of the revelation of God, were to be viewed as
distinctions of three persons in the divine essence. Without
_ptural plOOf and fonnelation, anyone might well fear that he
was overstepping the limits of man's power of investigation and
research, if he should dare to attribute a real objective existence
to the speculation about the internal economy of the divine nature and conscioulDess, when these speculations were made only
by Duman reasoD relying upon itself, aad made by a being lite
maD, who has attained 80 little certainty even in his knowledge
of himself. We need a higher assurance of truth, than can be
foond by holding our subjective forms of thought to be the only
substance and source of human knowledge j we need more humility, than to believe that we can place ourselves upon &he
jndpaent-aeat aod decide in respect to infinite exiat.nce and absolute knowledge.
For the CIriItiM view of the Trinity, it is Dot sufiicient to see
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ill ClWst ... 6e lWJ SpiIi&...., &he .....t d... etmpmeat'the ceIlDe of that reY8latioo IUld kDewIedp of God, whicla ...,
. . . . . UI to IIOJD8 ateat iD a s-eJal way ill . . w..td·aad ia
. . . . . _ _It. Tile paiDi of ehief iIIIportaace is ad Ie
;m ...
....ectionof Chri• ..ad dae Holy Spirit witllour ~ ad
_acti6catioD. And in reapec& to tIaia it may 1te eaid. tIIat . .
say 11K ODly tab tw paated ill a paeml way. dial tile . . . . .
.-..Iatica of the Wcri in the . . woOl be eoiaeideat with . .
. . .,... aM . . tile bipeat commaDication of 1lIe Spirit
wuald be __ in .the l'8!eu_tioIl &ad .MIi6aMion of ....
.... • y thlll ia a power broasht into tbe' WOIId ad recaind
ato die aoaJ. by which".. be overcome. . . a kiqdom or
............_ aad happinell _ _"'ad; but tM.t we may.
'IIIiIl flldiaer, aDd, in the way of pbiloaopbicU apecalat:ioa .....pt
to -.r, that ..... we .y that God. beoomea oIJjectift to himeelfaad _veale lUmaelf, we . . . lOt all the . . . . . . nece_,
» tile .id_ of redemptioa. aacl that in God'i aell~
... ill his impartiag IUmaelf to otll8J'S we ha.e. foaradation ...
tile docWae of ....ctiieatioD also.. Efta oar older theoir.pM
.... DOt negleoCed. to aoaioe thia.1 Yet it . .y well be doabtecl,
whether philoIophy leA to itself, woald e. . come in ·ita 0 . . .
....y to the DOtioD. of redemption _
1UlCtii__ in tIl_
ObIiaaiul I8Me.
Theae objectioDa to the pbijoaopbical ape.latiou DpOIl tIria
doctrine. may be jut, wilen we J'e88ftl the apecalatioDl as a
...... of proYiDg and e.t.abliabing the Trinity; bnt yet they do
DOt destroy their val De in leading DI to lOme clearer nnderstandiDg of the de6nitiona IUld statements which the chnrch bas zude
NIp8CtiDg this doctriDe. Tbia will be maaif_ when we_
.to exhibit tbeae .tatements IDCIIe flllly, wldch we will. uea,.,.
prooeed to do.
•

Now. It may be well bela to pNHIlt a eo__ anllHB8lJ of
'tile leadiug attempts to ,we a philoaoplaical 'riew 01 the TriIlitr.
They may be divided. into three cluaes; those connected with
·the Scholastic Theology; those which proceeded from the Mystic
Tbeology; aDd those made by sach as elpoued the philoaopbical 'fie. . of Leiboitz and Wolf[
1. The 8cboIut:ic theologiaaa asaally pat at the __ of their
1 Keckermann, Poiret IlDCllleUICh, each ill hiJ W&1. accordiDf to hi. fllDda_ntal Yiew.. endeayor to mo., thil.
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• sWeD b, A.apaeabibiaioD of the .abject dle doable eompariloD,
tiD. of the divine Trinity with the 8I8eDCe and the eaeeatial
powers or modea of action of the aoal j namely, memory, ~
atandiDI and will j or, the aoul itself, knowledge and loye.- [ID

mat

makiag the
of these comparilloDa, Augustin, in older to iJlaa·
bate the eqwility of the three perscms and the entire divinity of
each, pea on to .,,--that in man, each ODe of these powem
WAea it . . . involves &lao the action of all the others; .il)ea I
not only remember my acta of memory. bat &lao of Jmowledp
aad Gf will j and, joat 80, I bow that I remember and will j &ad.
apin, will to know and to remember. Grepry of Nyaa aad
Scobla Erigeaa make WIe of almost the aam.e compariaoo, whea
they apeak of the IOUl, the reIUIOn and the power of life, .. a
Trinity imDl&DeDt in man. The second eolDparison of Aagaatia
is of a more speculative character j for here we have the miDd,
ita DOtioo. of itself, prodlJC8Cl flOm ud equal to itaelf, ud ita love
te itaelf equal to bosh of these as the image of the Trinity. In
another place (de oint. Dei, VI 24), he appeals in illllBtlation to
the logieal relations of the notiou of cause, means and end, or
of the ;,. ~. the " ~, and 'i ''. .Abelard (iDtJOdnct. ad theol.
IL 12). attempts a parallel illutration flOm the ~ distinction of three persons. .Anselm (MoaoL (8). and Aleund8l'
of Balea (Swnma, L 42, 2), follow Augustin's hinta respectiDg
the soul as a sUbject-object: II Deam intelligere se, CIUIl inteUi·
pre ait speciem rei intellectae gigoere, nOD eat alind, qoam geamare loam imagineD et speclem in se ipso." Richard of St.
1 [4.,.. u Tri •. X, 11: Haec tria, IIIC~ irIltJlligeaWa, . .atu, qaoniam
aon IUDt lree "iu,.,d una "ita, nN trel mentH, .ad ana mena; conaequent.er
.Iiqae neo 1rH ..t.tanli.. eant,.ad ana aubelaDtia. Memoria qaippe quod
'rita et .... et eabeluatia diljUu, ad.,ipam dicit.r; qaod nrG memoria diGitar. ad aliqaid reJa&iYO dieftlar. etc. Volantunam _ tctam inteUipntiaaa
capit, dum toto u&or qaod iDt.ellip et memini. Quatotamqae memoriam _
propt.er qaaado iD"iwm a ei",Dlie et &0.. omnia capiaQtar, aeqaalia .ant t.oIa
....u\a &oti••ingulia et t.oIa einrala aimal omDibaa &oli., et haeo tria anam,
IID& Yita, ana _tia. Jam ..s-ndendam eet ad illam alti_imam e_ntiam.
eajaa _per _ p eet hama. . me... .ad "mPD r..,o.
...,. ". Tria. IX, II : HODdam de aapemil loqaitur, DODdam de Deo Patre
et Filio at Spirita S., .ad de bac imparl imatillf', at..men imarine, id eat bomi- .
•• Cam aliqaid &mo, tria IIIDt; 8g0, et fIUHIamo, et iJlllO _ _. Non enim
a_ amorem, Di.i amant.em amem, nam nOD OIl amor, abi Dibil amalar. 11 :
Eat .a_dam imap Trinitatia ipa meDi et nothia eja.. qaod eet prolee Pju ..
_ .. ipIa - - - . et _ _ terti.., et baeo tria _alii atqu a . . aabalantiL
Nee minor prolee, dam IantAlIl ., DO"it meDe, qaan.. eat, nee minor amor, dam
..otam .,- dilirit, quantam IlO'rit et ....... eat. Cited in
Do~, 8.
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v..... (de . .
oat A.apltiJtI iIIlItndioa cbawa
ADm die _tale of loft, _ clewwnding a 0CHIlJHU0Iate o~
.ecaiDg to alae COD. . . . . . . . that the COBUDUioD of perIeet 10ft
eumot Hilt ill 1. . thaD dnea . , - . ...J] Peter the Lomt.ril
__ A.upatlD'S ..... repI'IIiar them _ 88 ilhuIlratiDg imap
• 00IIII*__ • (Sent... lib. L cliaL 8,) ucl iaftltiptiDg with
••••e..... limilarity ... diIIimiluitJ. '1"110....
..,.s tile wide doaeriae 0( tM Triaity. ill a aedIocIieal ...,.
60aa tbeir co..,..... (Summa P. L qa. 1'7). Be eho. . hew
ill God himMlf, COlftlIIPCIDdiag with the two ilDllUUleat MIift
...... of the iIlt.eBectual (or spiritual) natllre, there is a lWof'olcl
.......... "a pt'OCll.ioo of the word. fOIlowiDg the operatioa eC
abe uclerataadilag.8114 a ~ion of love followiag the aetioa
fII tile wi11 itt _ that, u a OOIlIIequenoe of thit. there mOlt be
.... relatieae ~ and .JIiaI,iD the raalt of the firM, .....
. . . . aad 1'fIC,... &he ......It of tIae _ d paooeuioa); ...
Bee three peno.1 The ftIlaIiea of th... per8GIll to the Miae
_ _ 88d to oae ___ he proceded to aplain ill C06!!PfiiitJ
til. . ltatemeot& Melaaelatlaa adopted the _me new....
hquendy,... to it ia . . doctri. . . . . . e&eptieal writiDga.1

*tD"'''

wi"

[CoDf'. Btrall... Dormatik, 1, B. 462--466.]
I ['I'bOIllall P. I. QIl. rI. Art. 5: Frace..iODe. in di"ini. accipi non JIOIIllnt
iii. III08Ild... Mtio-, '1_ in arndo _at. Hujumodi actionel iD _
.... iDtelleetaaii at 4iNaa _ 'IIDt nili d_ • ..."....
N_ . . . .
tflCMl e&iua "i"tar _ open&lo in -.tie...... eztra II1&II,.. iDtelleel......
-rh tetaliter . . remotlllD a Jenere actioa..... , _ .1IDl atl..zLla. &eli• •
till i(itllr. quod nulla alia procnaio potelt e_ in Deo niM Ycrii et
Quoted in B....
B. 638.
Bumma. I. fIT. 3: Hujll8lllodi actio (immanea) in intelleetaali nallara . .
utio iIltellectUi et actio YOIanta... Prooe..io aa..m ftlbi 8tteDditar wo_
dam actioaem iIltelli,ibi1em. BecllDdum
YOIW11atiI ill.....
itur ill nob. qaudam alia p-..io, lCilioet
• -i8, eecaadu.m q _
.-tam lit in UDIIIlte.lioat per _oeP'i- YUbi _ dieta ... inteUecta . .
ill intenileate. Uade H ,ne. . p~i_m "ubi ponitllr alia JIl"OCMIie ill
lIi~iniI, line lit p _ i e amoria. And \hil iI lOt quia de ratione amoria ell,
,DOd noa proceclat, Diai a CODceptioM inte11eataa, babet ordM diAiactio_
proceIIio &moria a,roceIIione yerIM ill iii. . . Qaoted i. & - . Def-.IIi"
t

lit....

"..n..

Do,.....

-:::£::u-

J. 466.]

_.k

I Ia lail LoQ lAM., laia ED_a Ordinudoram. in tile I~ qf'"
apiUll &netul, tile Notea 10 the Gotape1 of Joha ud
tit the Bpiat1e to tIae CoJo.iau. [The,..aae fio.. tIae Loci .. ri- ia
. . . .·6 . . . . .,.. 8. 486. "Fili. dieitllr ilUp at A6y0r. Ed ifi- i ....
~ pUria pni", qaecl at
couiclenri JIOIIi&, a a .... _ _
.........piun.... Volait . .illlDeM in __ iDe --.Hoi ,,~a _-lieu
.-CGti..... moz piqiti-,i". lei CGti--; ... Doe DOD _ _U•••
_ . _tram _tiam in UIu i-.a-, IIIDt.qae OIJIitationea iDM IQIMIM at

x_ ereM, tbe

Uiq_"
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0( ....... we ban aJr.dJ apeba (P. L d.
arg. 6). briDp together IUa diifereDt scatemeata in
tbe foUowiDI auumer: II If the D&ture of maa were Dot eDmlP't
a OGDaidem&ioll of it would bave givOll 118 IIMIre iaatraction,..
apeo&iDa God; bllt ...e may still to 1IOIIl8 _teDt take Ollf . . . . . .
plea tiom &his ..... TheM are t.wo chief powers belODgiDfl to
tbe lOW. the udeataDdiag aad the will. The 11IlClerataDdia
pa.eratee imapa by tbipkiDl; the will bu n.pwae.. as wh_
the heart pneratea emotions (Ipiritu). feels love, joy. aIld other
ai"ections. From theae examplea the axpoeitioll is taken. Sio.ce
the Son may be called the Logos (~), he is generated u it
were by the w or thinking; but thought is the image of the
thiDa thought; the Logos therefore is called Sou. becauae the
Son is the image of the Father. (Melanchthon states this more
de&nite1y in his JtVutotio BmwiI &rwt.i; The eternal Father
iI, u it were, the mind t he looki.., upon aad perfectly knOwing
bimaelt by this thought pperates an image of himself. DDt evan·
8IOent but w,1ft.,.m,. xeU o".tI""" (subsistent and consubstan·
tial). But the Holy Spirit is said to proceed, because love is or
the will. The Father therefore looking upon the Son wills and
loves him t and the Son ill tum looking upon the Father wills
and loves him t &om this mutual love. which belongs ouly to the
will. proceeds the Holy Spirit. who is that which excites motion
(agitator) t Ciom the eternal Father and Son, in the coeternal
image of the Father. .AJJ therefore to the understanding faculty
we attribute 8"""''', thus we say that procuIitm is from the
will, because the will is the seatoC love and emotion (agitationis).
ID us however the essence is not transposed into any image ot
the intellect, or into any love or impulse of the will; although
even our Ilatore is vehemently carried away by love or joy, and
u it were, miglatea into the loved object. But the image of the
eternal Father, which is the Son, is Ciom the substance of the
eternal Father; and the essence of the Father and the Son it
oommwrlcated to the Holy Spirit." The opposition of the ad·
versaries of Melanchthon (the Antiphilippists), Flacius, Wigand
and others, had the effect of preventing the Lutheran theologiaDa
from pursuing these Sp8ColatiODS aDy farther t and even whem

P...a. ia ........

apir.

e _ _ nw actiODell. At pater aetemlll _
intoeD limit oogitatiOMID
_i, quae elt ilJlllO ipliUI. DOD nUl_O, led lobli.t.eu, OOID18Q1licala ipei
_n~ia. Haec ijritllr ilJUllO ell IBCQIlda perlOn•. -U~ aqt.em fililll llUCilgr
OOIitatioll8, ita .,iritlll S. proRdit a .olontate patril et filii. VolllDtatii enia
ell atitare. dilipre: liClil et cor Itumanu. nOD illllfinea led lpiritDIlBU.1tIIit_fipiL]
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they CODCeded to tbeIe hie. the value of a fipative espllDation. they did not go into oy more d.&aite details or dogmatieal
development of tbem.1 lD the Reformed or CalriDiatic ebu_,
OD the CODtrary, ~ ad ~l eDd_vored to give
them the fonD of acientitic proof, ad DOt without .... apeeulative
talenL Even H1J8O Grotioa, despite hi. ArmiDiau. tendencies,
took iDtereat enough iD them, to 8Xprell the leadiag tbaqht ia
his .. Silvae SacIae," iD the folIowiDs liDee :
A_ma taa me• ., hoo qaod Nt intellipu,
Sepinatiaaa propnait uqaalea .illi,
Be me.... qaanta Nt, compui imatine,
Ac hinc, videntem collipn. vilumque, amor
PlOCHIit, in ae vim repercutienl IUllD,
U n.mqae tria lunt; Dam quod el, aeil, vi., idem eat.

What Lessing, too, regarda as the rational truth,3 to which
I Con£ HuUer, 100. cOIIIm. de tri.ita.. pe_. prop. VII. p. 1~108.
I Mornay, De Ia verite de la relifjOD Chr6tie.M cia. V:
SYltemallCroAIlctaetlM-ologiu.I.. I.cp.lI i-to alai. book, &be jadllMat III
Bayle, that K. bad more method than mind, would be ,ery unjuaUyapplied.
I , . . . " EniM.., dCI MeurA".,uelaleclt6, § 173, and n.. ClriateatA_
. , y~ § I-Ii, (Werke, Theol. Bchriften, Thl. I. and III). [The parapp.. in &be
qf .a..- are remarbb~, and _ciae. II J. '!'be
_ only and molt pert8ct beiDi coald not han emploJH bi_1f &om etemitJ
with the conlideration of anything bat that which i. ma.t perfect. I. That
wbich il ma.t perfect i. himaelfj God then from eternity coald have thoqbt
only of himaelr. 3. To think, to will and to create, are witb God one. We
_y the. _y, that allwhicb God conceivel or repreaenll to himaelf, he alao
creatH. 4. God can think of bimaelfonly in two waYI; either be tbinb of
all hi. perfectiOUI at once, and ofhimaelfu containing them all; or, be thinb
of hil perieCtiODl udivided, one aepuatH from the other/and each hm him.
ael(, according to ita de6ft!C. 5. God thoaght hi_If from eternity in all hi.
perfection; that ie, God from eternity created a being, who wa& wanti . . in
no perfection which he bimaelf poueaed. 6. ThiB being the Scripture calla
tM Bola qf GN, or, wbich would be .till IItotter the So. Go4; a GN, linee
n_ of the atlribntH wbicb belong to God are wanting in him; a Bon, be_ _ according to our notion. that which thinb of or repreaenll to itlelf
_ething
to have a eertain priority to the thought or the repreaentalion. 7. Thil being il God himaelf and i. nnt to be diltinguilhed from God,
.inee we think it 10 lOOn u we think of God, and caunot think it without
God; that i., .inee we cannot conceive of God without God, or Ii nee that
_Id be no God, from which we .hoold take away the thought of bimlCtr.
8. Thilllf'ing may be called the image of God, but it i. an idt'ntical ilBap.
9. The more two thin,. have in common with ont' auother, the greater i. the
Itarmony between them. 'rbe greatest harmon" then, must be between two
thin,., which have all in common with oue another, that i., between two
thinp wbich are together only one. 10. Twn luch thinp are God and the
Bon God, or the identical imall! of God; and thi. harmony which iI between
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ODd WOl1Ii lead man by the New Testament doctrine of the
l'ather. Son aDd Spirit. is accordant with tbis view. altbougb he
does DOt aeem to _va recollected it. For that which might
II88IIl a deviatioD. that he conceives of the Holy Ghost, as the
humouy between God and his identical image. i8 in truth noth·
in! but the Scbolutic view of the Holy Ghost, as the .. 8Ubstaa.tial love" of the Father and the Soa. If it 8hould be thought
that this repreaentation. which expreues oilly a relation. does
DOt well correspond with the doctrine that the Holy Spirit is •
penon. thi8 is also DO 1888 true of the more common comparison
with the will, which i8 but a mode of spiritual action. Ia both
these we mnst go back to the first element or the subject flODl
which the operatiOD8 proceed. and lay the 8treB8 not upon the
notions of love. of bannony aDd of will, bot upon that element
of aelf-coDBCiooSDe88 or of spiritoal personality which is preanpposed by. or expressed. ill these operatioD8. Of the 8cholaatio
Yiew. which follows the aDalogy of the hnlDan 8001, it may ilL
general be said, that it was too moch indoeneed by the current
psychological distinctions and give8 them an DOreal promioence.1
2. In this point of view. the mystic view CaD be considered ..
an advaaee DpoD the acbolaatio. Thus Jacob Boehmen usoall,
pats at the basi8 of all his speeolations on this 80bject the notion.
of will or of power-a Bure sign that he did Dot concern himaelt'
with the di1ferenC8 of the will from. the intellect. He describeel
the Father as the will which bas not in itself a real emtenoe
them the Scripture call. the Spirit, 111M proe••• fr- the FIlt1er"" t1. Sola.
11. In this harmony i. all which i. in the Father, and hence llao all which is iD
the Son; \hi. humony theD il God. 12. But thil harmoDy i. God iD .uch a
way, \hat it woold not be God, iftbe Father _re DOl God, aDd the Son __
DOt God, and that both could not be God, if thill harmODY were DOt; that __
all three are ODe." III \he other e-7 or Leuiq to which refereaoe ia made,
7le Edtu:Gti"" oJ the H_ Race, he live. I bint which may aene to meet
the objection, that God migbt have a conception of himaelf, Ind yet thi. conceptiorl Dot bue a real ezi.t.ence. He uk., " Would all be f'owad in til. __
.ptioll, which there i. in God hi_If, if it coalliaed only. were Ilolion. a
_
poIIibility or hia _ , ~-r," well .. or hi. other aUriIMat.H?
Thill poIBibility .wllIlI the e _ _ of hi. other aUriblllei i bllt doea it ezMOlt the _nee of hi. Ileoe.ary and actual ezi.t.eace ? J t _ _ to me noL
-CofttlequenUy, either God can hue no perfect conceptioD or him..I'i or
thie perfect conception i. U Dece_rily really ezilting, u he bimaelt ill. "]
I The.. are jllltly rejf-ct.ed by Quelllt.edt, de tria. act. 11. quo IX.
• 1!:. I. in hi' Mor,-iJtM, C. 10. 32 aeq.; VII, 25-ll7; XXlll, 61-73; in
biB Myalerillm 1DIpllm, C. VII. 6-11; and in many other pull or hia
wrilinl"
.
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fWsnmtlu), or the divine all-power, (or poIIibility of all thinp), from which all ereatecl thiop pIOC88d; tbia
will has in itself a desire to reveal itself, and this desite, the
Father'a exerted power, his heart and his light, that wbicb enlightens all his powers, his abode and centre of life. the first tJe.
ginning in the wiD's agency and his eu-mal form, is the Son.
By virtue of this internal energy, the will is manifested as an.
ont-breathing or a revelation, and this ont-going of tbe will is tbe
Spirit of the Deity, the executor of the will in God, a fonner
IIDd creator of all things. As Boehmen recognises the threefold God in the eternal generation everywhere else, 80 al80 in
man, but in a di1ferent way. He compares the Father with the
life-power in tbe beart, tbe blood-veuels and tbe brain; the SoIl
with the ligbt ilBuing forth flOm thence, by whicb we understand
an.d know what we must do; the Spirit with tbe power and
reason proceeding from both, circulating in the body and governing it, (MorgenrOthe I1L 37, 38). Since his effOrts were chiefly
directed to the explanation of the procession of all thinp from.
the eternal unity, the immanent, or wbat we have called the internal and euential Trinity is DOt 80 prominent in bis exhibition
of the subject. Yet it is clear enough that he also makes the
leftexive movement of tbe divine life, by which it as it were returns back into itself, the chief thing. Thus be speaks of that
movement of the divine life, by which God, II eternally brings together the power of colors and the virtue of the will into a centre of life, or heart, for his abode; and oot of this slate as out of
his etema! form again and ever speaks j and yet also again eternally combines all together into his heart's centre," (Myster.
mag. VII. 9); or II whereby the divine will leads itself into an.
eternal union of itself," (Gnadenwahl I, 6). The views of Poiret are more clearly expressed. Though this author generally has
more susceptibility for the mystic vision of things than originality
or independence in devcloping his views, (as might be inferred
from the way in whicb he gave himself up to the reading of, and
eonverse with the other mystics,) he is yet by bis philosophical
culture the most adapted to be a kind of mediator between the
later mysticism and philosophy. His exhibition of the doctrine of
the Trinityl is among the most attractive, clear and fruitful things
1 In the eec:ond edition 01 bi. Cogitation8. rational" de Deo, anima et malo, 1685, eI~ially in the coatinoation of the eighth ..bapter of the third book.
dP Deo Dno et trino; uad ia hil Oeconomie divine, l'oeeonomie de 1& cnatiOil
chap. II. uad XIV.
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which has been said upon it by this school. The fnndamental
idea he thus expresses:1 .. God is an infinitely perfect. incomprehf'nsible and eternal miDd. that is. such as at the same time
poasesses infinite realities wholly united in one act as in an undiscriminated point But when this mind reflects upon itself
more distinctly. and passes as it were beyond the consideration
and undivided point of this undiscriminated eternity. it is theD
separated or distinguished into a certain adorable triplicity; this
triplicity is embraced iD its immense and most vivid affectioD to
itself and its own perfections. iD its luminous uDderstanding and
idea, and finally in its delight and love or infinite joy." In his
Bctmomg qf 0n0Ji,0n, (p. 380). he describes God as II a most puissaDt and independent thought which longs for and represents itself to itself by its idea, in which it acquiesces and finds the
BOnlee of its joy and its love." Here are many points of view
for the distinction of the three pel'9Ons from which we select the
following as he has put tbem together in a tabular form in hit
~ ratitmaJa. (p. 236 and 236) :
. I. Pna•.
De.a ••
Co,itatio direct&, •
quaereDl.
Cogitatio infiniti. virtatib_ praedita.

Ene liDe rando; &by..
tenebrv, cogitatio
con.id.. rata line ani idea,
lamine. deteetione.
Ipill (enl aetivillimndl
et YiYidi8limnm).
101,

11.

"'LlVI.

Ill.

BPI.I'I'VS B.

De.elli ••
Deull4l R relUeDl.
Corilatio Ini reBe...
Coritatio H in.entam
• ipeam aile,...
.ibi ezpoDeDl et pateC..
cien•.
Bui forma, idea, intel·
I Dtelligentia reftezaauligentia, imlgo, reprae- per lui intelligeDti&m;
.ntatio, Myor, yerbnm uqui_nti., amor i_
pletDll, voluDlu regenl.
internam.
I, qui in ainu (Cundo)
Ie qui Icrutatur proPatri. videt Putrem; lUll: funditates Dei, E't maniipea.
Ce.tat inveDtam locem e
tenebri ••
Laz (apnti. ad If! diCalor, ardor, (ae geniil
. reclio yel tendentia).
ad R re8ezio).

The agreemeDt of this with the explanatioD we have attempted,
will be readily seen. We ml1st pass by the peculiar way in
which Poiret brings the distinction between nature and grace,
and the whole economy of redemption, into union with his theory of the Trinity, that we may be able to give a short notice or
the speculations of theologians of the school of Leibnitz and
Wol£
3. Leibnitz himself is also best pleased with the comparison
with the process of reilection, which lies at the foundation of the
1

In hill work. de eruditioae IOllda, laperflciarUt. et fill.., L. 1. P.I. § 4.
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acbolastic and mystic views. .. I find nothing" be aays,1 .. ill created beings more fit to illustrate this subject than the proc8I8 of
mental reflection, when the same mind is its own immediate 0bject, and acts upon itaelf in thinking of itself and of what it does,
For the reduplication gives an image or shadow of two respective
...bstancel in one and the same absolute substance, that is, of
that which understands and of that which is understood j each of
theBe existences is substantial, each il a concrete individual;
they differ in their mutual relationa, but they are still only one
and the same, one absolute individual substance.... Wolf did
not give himself up to these speculations; and the moat of the
theologians of his school were satisfied with a formal applicatioa
of his method and definitions to the explanation of the church
doetrine,3 Those who used the LeibDitz.. Wolfian propositions to
make a plurality that should be congruous with the unity of the
divine nature either credible or conceivable (as Daries, Cau.
Beusch and lleveral others), did not gain any singular SUecel8.
though they did not all enconnter ao violent an opposition as Da·
ries.. They did not even bring about an agreement in their
modes of teachiog, and contributed less to the promotion of belief and understanding, than to a certain fondness for all aorta or
attempts at explaining things. So loog as faith in the Scriptures
and in the scriptural character of this doctrine was firm, such at·
tempts had the appearance of a vain over-curiousness. or exposed them to the suspicion of heterodoxy j but when faith in the
Bible was sinking, they seemed more like a foolish endeavor to
maintain what was untenable, and became, one might almost
say, contemptible. As an example we may take that of Beusch.
I Mi_llaD. IV. Remuque Bar Ie livre d'aD AntitriDitaint.
[ID hi8 Opp. L
P. 14. he dMcrille. &be Fa&ber u the MIMl«Ii-. &be SoD u &be ~
the Spirit u the illlellcc&io.-&_. 1. 484.]
11 [CO 10 thi. oompuillOll tbere i. DO perllODal indepeDdence of the iDdividual
eJEompntll; and, besidpI, here, u in many otber attempta of the kind, the nomller of the elplDenta i. dift'torent from that in the doctrille of tile TriDity u held
111 the chlU't'.h. Correctly carried out, the latter ooataiulbree N_nta wh_
ue anite.. in a fourth. the divine _nee; in the phil_pili'" ~
GO the other hand, the three are DOt one ill a foarth. bat two t!le_ta are aai.
ted iD a hi,.r third element...-SC,....., p. 485.]
I Thaa c.",. in hi." Di_rtatio B. S. "rinitati. my.rium methodo de_tratin Ii.irllll."
4 He wu obliged by tbe Theological Faculty in Jena to recall biB treatise.
• in ",0 pluralitu pefllOnuum ia Deitate es: 11011. ratiOlli8 prineipi. demo.tratar:" oo..r. Ladofici HiI&orie der Wolf. PhilOl. Th. 11. § 519.
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. . of the moat acate, though DOt the most saceeatoll " .According to the &Dalogy of the human spirit," he says, .. we must
also fiad in God as the moat perfect spirit, the faculties of thought
and of will exhibited in three modd of action or three prociucticm8, which are connected together and suppose one anolbel-.
FIOm an iofiaite power of thought must proceed: 1. The most
perfect conception of all that is pouible, ao to speak, the
itJMIIiI of all possible worlds; 2. The IDOBt perfect conception of
poaible forms, or of the arrangement and combination of these
poIBibilitiea into all possible systems of possible worlds; 3. The
bowledge, springUag from this comparison, of the beat and most
perfect world among all these systems. In a like way, in the
idea of the most perfect will, the following things are involved :
1. The inclination to all possible good and perfection, the aversion to all possible evil and imperfection in itself considered-the
WJlntcu primUiva " 2. The relation of this inclination and aversion to the possible combinations or systems of worlds as they
exist in the idea of them, according to the degree of the perfeetioDs and imperfections conceived to be in them-the t1Olunta.t media; 3. The choice of that ODe of these worlds, in which, the
leut imperfection being allowed the highest perfection caD be
realized-the tIOlM,*" jin4Ji.I. A.nalogous acts of the understandiDg and will are found in the finite spirit alao, and in every one of
them, this spirit, as their ~ ~e1U, is a person; but,
ill consequence of ita finiteness, these acta come into being only
in sllCC8Slion, one after another, and hence are a.ceidental and
changeable states, and always possible only on condition of being
acbaoged for one another. In the Infinite Spirit, however,
these limitations must be considered as abolished, and hence
these states must be concei.ved of as simultaneous, essential and
eternally actual; or, we mnat say, that by means of them. lhat
power of conceiving of or representing things which exists in
God (vis repraesentativa Dei), that is the divine essence, has a
triple subsistence, and hence that three persons in tbe divine essence are possible by means of these acta." It would be super1Iaous to go into a further eumination of this theory; we will
therefpre only add that I.e Clerc was in fact the first one who
thonght that he could comprehend the possibility of three perlOn.
in the divine nature from the position, that what in a finite being
was not possible, might exist simultaneously in God as several

mate"

I

lDtroclact.io in theol. rnelatam, § 406---4i6.

47·
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diaIiDct eeriee of thoushIL • cw." he ..,..1 .. altIIaaP aalyOM
ill Domber en at the _ e time form varioaa ..n. of tbougIdII.
God, tbintiogia a certain way, is called the Fadaer; in uotherwaJ.
the Son; ill another, the Holy Spirit i aDd. da.. there are riPtIy
laid to be three pentoDl ill only one _nee. A penon is tbat
which is neitber a put Der an adjllDct of any other thiDI. Bat
the Deity tbiaking ill a certain mauer, which is called the Father, is neither a part nor an adjnDCl of the Son or of the Baly
Spiri~ but is constituted wholly by itBelfi and the same is to be
laid of the Son and the Holy Spirit." HeuscR bad only to 00JDa
plete this view by defining the clliference of the series of thonpa
poesible in God accordiag to the hypotbeeia which Ii. at tU
fbandalioa of the ~ of Leibni~
Ftom the 'l'ranscende8talldealism, and &om the poeml impoise whicll speculative philosopby baa received. ill later
dlere might bave been expected a more profound com......lion of the doctrine of the Trinity i bat the relatiOD of the decIa- .
Eons and deductioDS of the modem German phiJoeopby to tile
cloctriae of the chmcb bas as yet been broupt out 10 iIlcooaid.erlIbly. that we eaoDOt enter into a cloeer examination of them.
We must conteDt ourselves then, in oonclusion, with reference to
a small work of Fr. Baader (~die Yur.ctMl_ LIJIJeJu, Bertia
1818), as one which is a sort of iIltennediate IiDk between the
older (especially the mystical), aDd tbe later attempts at the
fAthoming of our doctrine, tluowing lipt apon both........tbough we
do not fuUy agree with bis positions. [BiDC8 the publication of
this volume of Dr. Tweaten, many works have been published in
Gennaay which discu.. this latter point more fllUy, Nitzscb aad
WeiilSe in the .. ~" u7llllfritilDera" have both preeealed able
arguments for an Immanut Trinity in the Godhead; the former
8iving the Biblical. aDd the latter the pbiloaopbieal foundatioll
. . this doctrine. Baur of Tlibinp has published an elsbo. . .
History of tbe Trinity in 3 vola. 8vo i and Meier has given the
first volume of a work OD the same subject. 'nle noted Dr. Friedrich Straul8 has examined tbe whole matter of a philosopbical
coastrnction of the Trinity with his uaual acutene. and deer8811 in Ilia system of Doctriaal Theology (1840). Hie conel_ _
seems to be that no philolophical Trinity is possible exceptHag a
pantheistic ia which the world is the secood perBOn. Botb Sobeltiag and Hegel concede a certain Trinity as necessary in a pbil-

u-.

• In bi... EpWtol&e Tbeulogicu," Ep.ll. and lII, publi.bed under the _me
of Liberi_ de BaacIO A_," p. 103.
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a.phical coastraction of the univene.1 The views of ScheUiag
are DOW more accordant with the Christian syatem, than when
be publiahed his .. Method of Academical Study..' It is still a
matter of controversy in the achool of Hegel, whether this phi.
lGaopher believed in a Trinity immanent in God, or only a Trinity
developed in, aod growiDg OIlt of, the existence 01 a created uBi"rae. By some he is conaidered orthodox in this point; by
·.thers he is repated pantheistio; by many, if not most, he is
tIlought to be incon_tent with himaeU: Ilia Lectnrea on the
Pbiloeophy of ReligioD. were DOt published till after his death i
and. they have been rubliahed in two editioDS by different editors;
ad the diif8l8Dt editiou durer. as might be expected ftom the
~ that they were compiled fiom the manDBCript aotleB of several
auditors ill different years. Bad his own belief been cl.... or hacl
Jae not been infiae.nced by a desire to give his pbilolophy some
currency amoag orthodolt men. this incoD8istency could hardl,
Mve been tIO peat .And in general it may be IBid. that· what ill
true of most of the attempts ata rhiloaophical COlllltructiOil oftbil
.doctrine, is especially true of the speculations of the mote zeoeat
Gennan philosophers, that while they may aerve to show, tM&
even pbilosophy does not diaowa the neeeuity of making eertaia
fundamental distinctions in the very Godhead. that the OODoep_n of God 88 only one does not fully 18.tiafy the mind; yet tbeJ
have lipally iailed in tbe eDdeavor to show. that these dittil.
tions are neceaarily the aame as those for which the chnroh hu
qreed to employ the word pet'1IJfV. This distinction is an. infu.
enee flOlll the declaratioll8 of the Scriptures. and not from ...,.
philosophical specolationa &bollt the Godb~ J
I

[coot Schelling, Mt.'thoct. d. aIr.. Slud. S. 184, Philoaophit.' u. &ligion, 8.

28. Ht.'gt.'I, R.eligionll-philoeophie. II. S.I85.199,230-238,261. Encycl. § 567.
Ge.ch. d. Phil. 8, 8. Hue in hi' Do,rulik give. the molt conoise aketch of
the8e nriou .peou1atiofta. 8. 688-9... The logical r_ of theIi •• antitht.'li, ad
.,mIae1i1 - at Ita. tbanda&ioD of...t of them. For the _ t put they tra_
rer dae mode in which bumm Ielf_lCioulne. origill..... into the diviae ..~

Reuac,

coDICioulDt.'.... either ill the mode dready pre.ented in the IY.IUII of
De Welte, etc.; or in the higher forma of palllheiaID, (al held by Schellinr
and Urge), by conliderlng the Father I I the ori,inal groulld. who becomel
reft&lecl to hi_If in the world', hi.ry .. the Son, U1d II the Holy Oho.t
. . . . Mok IIi_if into IIi_if; or, ill anMbPr _, of ezplelllinr it, tile ra....
1Ieeo8e1 hi_lf...a.r ia the 8on, Uld ill
olller bow lIilDlelf al Spin'.
or," it il riven by those who are Itriving to overcome the paatheiltic view,
(Wt.'ilt.', Ganther and othel'll), God in order to be a pel'llOn mUlt from all eter. nity ha .... had in hi_If a diltinction, mUlt have .. .,ee~etl ,"flUe/I." .. a
dneef'oJd penonality.llnlty in _llitol~...]
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